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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Planning a course in orthopedic nursing for use in the
basic program of MX" School of Nursing is the problem of this
paper. An attempt has been made, first, to describe the inte-
gration of orthopedics and of orthopedic principles in the
total curriculum at the present time, and second, to build an
orthopedic nursing course with maximum correlation of theory
and clinical experience, which shall be an integral part of
this total basic curriculum.
The objectives and content of the orthopedic nursing
course have been formulated on the basis of:
1. Providing for a knowledge of those diseases and con-
ditions of the neuromuscular and musculoskeletal sys-
tems which are considered by recognized authorities
to be a necessary part of the course content.
2. Developing those orthopedic nursing skills which are
considered essential by experts in the field of
orthopedic nursing.
3. The orthopedic experience available on a segregated
service. In the out-patient department, and in other
special departments of the hospital, plus the experi-
ence available through study of the agencies in the
community which serve the orthopedic patient.
4. The total time allotted to theory and practice of
orthopedic nursing, the optimum placement of the
orthopedic course in the curriculum, and the availa-
ble teaching personnel.
1

25. The degree of integration of orthopedic principles
which is possible and reasonably certain in the total
curriculum at the present time.
6. The nature of the health and physical education pro-
gram which the school provides for all students.
There is a dearth of research material directly pertinent
to the teaching of orthopedic nursing, such research being
limited to two studies.
The Master’s thesis of Lois Olmsted, ”A Study of Integra-
tion of Orthopedic Nursing in the Basic Curriculum of Schools
1 2
of Nursing," is based on the Curriculum Ouide standards, and
points out the relationship between the content of the ortho-
pedic nursing course and other courses in the basic curriculum,
together with a description of integration possibilities.
The study of Banker, Shand, Allen, and others. An Activity
'
z
Analysis of Orthopedic Nursing
,
is a classification of activi-
ties which orthopedic nursing experts consider pertinent to the
development of orthopedic nursing skill. This list is useful as
1Lois Olmsted, "A Study of Integration of Orthopedic Nursing
in the Basic Curriculum of Schools of Nursing." Frances Payne
Bolton School of Nursing, Western Reserve University, May 18,
1943. 74 pp.
P
A Curriculum Guide for Schools of Nursing
,
Second revi-
sion. New ‘Y'ork: Curriculum Committee, National League of Nurs-
ing Education, 1937. xviii + 684 pp.
^Elizabeth Banker, Marion Shand, Katherine Allen, and
Others, An Activity Analysis of Orthopedic Nursing
,
Nursing
Education Bulletin, July, 1943 . New York: Bureau of Publica-
tions for the Division of Nursing Education, Teachers College,
Columbia University, 1943. 25 pp.

5a guide in planning orthopedic nursing experience.
In addition to the two research studies mentioned and
the Curriculum Guide
,
expert opinion articles from the Jour -
nal of the American Medical Association and the Journal of
Bone and Joint Surgery have yielded current material in regard
to the treatment of orthopedic conditions both conservatively
and surgically. Articles concerning orthopedic conditions and
the care of orthopedic patients from The American Journal of
Nursing
.
Public Health Nursing
,
and The Crippled Child have
been consulted in the planning of course content material and
for use as student references.
The text required for the course in orthopedic nursing at
"X" School of Nursing is Funsten and Calderwood, Orthopedic
o
Nursing . Texts used as references in formulating course con-
2tent material were Lewin, Orthopedic Surgery for Nurses
.
4
Mercer, Orthopedic Surgery
.
Sever, Principles of Orthopedic
Surgery
.
5 and Shands
,
Handbook of Orthopedic Surgery . 6
•^A Curriculum Guide for Schools of Nursing
,
op. cit
.
,
pp. 404-441.
^Robert V. Funsten and Carmelita Calderwood, Orthopedic
Nursing . St. Louis: C. V. Mosby Company, 1943. 602 pp.
^Philip Lewin, Orthopedic Surgery for Nurses, Including
Nursing Care . Philadelphia: W.B. Saunders Company, 1940. 462 pp.
4 James W. Sever, Principles of Orthopedic Surgery
.
Third
edition. New York: The Macmillan Company, 1940. 418 pp.
5Walter Mercer, Orthopedic Surgery
,
Third edition (revised).
Baltimore: Williams and Wilkins Company, 1943. xi + 947 pp
.
^Alfred Rives Shands and Richard Beverly Raney, Handbook
of Orthopedic Surgery. St. Louis: C.V. Mosby Company, 1940.
567 pp.
..
.
4The bulletins published by the Joint Orthopedic Nursing
Advisory Service of the National League of Nursing Education
and the National Organization for Public Health Nursing have
been invaluable in the preparation of this course.
Descriptive material included in Chapters II and III Is
based partly on the writer's personal experience first as a
student at "X" School, and later as a graduate employed by the
University Hospitals, and partly on factual material gained
through Interviews with those responsible for the administra-
tion of the nursing service and with the faculty In charge of
the nursing education program.
In Chapter III the in-patient clinical experience de-
scribed is hypothetically considered as available on a segre-
gated orthopedic service. The University Hospitals are with-
out a separately organized orthopedic division at the present
time. However, from both the administrative and teaching
standpoints there is a felt need for such a service, and this
Orthopedic Nursing Course for the Basic Nursing Program of
"X" School of Nursing purports to consider the day when the
segregated orthopedic service is a reality.
.
CHAPTER II
ORGANIZATION OF TEE BASIC CURRICULUM: ITS RELATION
TO THE ORTHOPEDIC PROGRAM
"X" School of Nursing is an autonomous school in the
University, and as such is organized and controlled according
to the pattern of all the schools in the university of which
it is a part.
This school of nursing has a close working relationship
with the University Hospitals which are the principal source
of the clinical experience around which the educational pro-
gram is built. Student nursing practice in the hospital ful-
fills a minor part of the total service need, the main serv-
ice load being carried by the graduate staff. Since the nurs-
ing school faculty have no nursing administrative responsibili-
ties, the curriculum can be planned and instituted to accom-
plish educational objectives primarily.
Academic prerequisite for admission to MX n School is two
or more years of college. All students are eligible for the
degree of Bachelor of Science in Nursing. Students with two
or three years of college complete the program in 32 months,
while those with four years of college and a baccalaureate
degree complete it in 31 months. A student entering with
5

6four years of college is eligible to apply for candidacy for
the professional degree, Master of Nursing, after she has been
in the school twelve to eighteen months. Candidates for the
Master of Nursing degree are accepted on the basis of their
professional ability and interest as demonstrated by their
performance in the program. Special experience is planned
during the last year and a half including comparative nursing
methods, principles of research, and group teaching responsi-
bility and practice, to fulfill the requirements of the Master
of Nursing degree.
The first semester of this collegiate program is six
months and includes basic sciences, basic nursing, community
health problems, and lectures in psychiatry and in medical
diseases
.
Upon completion of these courses, the class of forty
students is divided for a two-way rotation, half the group
going to Surgery and half to Medicine. In the present cur-
riculum the orthopedic course is a part of this rotation and
is planned near the end of the surgical experience. However,
when planning the orthopedic program around the total clinical
experience available on a segregated service which includes a
pediatric unit, the present placement of the orthopedic course
appears educationally unsound.
The status of integration of orthopedic principles in
the total curriculum at the present time is briefly considered
't
r
here under three headings and on three achievement levels,
namely:
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1. The Student’s Introduction to Body Mechanics as
Applied to Herself and to Her Patient, During the
Pre-Clinical Period
2. The Development of the Basic Concepts of Orthopedics
During the Medical-Surgical Experience
3. The Application of Orthopedic Principles to All
Nursing Care and Health Teaching
1. The Student's Introduction to Body Mechanics as Applied
to Herself and to Her Patient, During the Pre-Clinical
Period
The student’s first contact with orthopedics is her own
physical examination which includes a posture analysis and
careful examination of the back and feet. This is done by
the school physician.
Early in the pre-clinical period ten hours are devoted
to body mechanics and corrective physical education. During
this time posture photographs of each student are made and
carefully analyzed. Improvement of faulty posture is en-
couraged by repeating these photographs at the end of the
pre-clinical period.
In anatomy and physiology classes the musculoskeletal
system is considered in relation to posture and body mechan-
ics. During this course every student becomes familiar with
Stevenson’s pamphlet. Posture and Nursing .^-
Jessie L. Stevenson, Posture and Nursing . New York:
The Joint Orthopedic Nursing Advisory Service of the National
Organization for Public Health Nursing and the National League
of Nursing Education, 1942. 63 pp.
.i-
8At the beginning and again at the end. of the nursing arts
course, students are shown the lantern slides on posture and
body mechanics available by loan or purchase from the Joint
Orthopedic Nursing Advisory Service. One of the objectives
of the basic nursing course is the development of "posture
consciousness," and nursing practice in the classroom and on
the wards is judged partly according to the student's consis-
tency in demonstrating good posture and body mechanics in her
daily work.
Since orthopedic nursing implies long term care and in-
volves a complexity of problems, it is to the student's advan-
tage in adjusting to the Orthopedic Service that during the
pre-clinical period she has had opportunity to gain the concept
of total patient care and an appreciation of the psychological
effects of illness. The curriculum is also planned to develop
a public health viewpoint and an appreciation of community
agencies, through the pre-clinical course in community health
problems
.
2. The Development of the Basic Concepts of Orthopedics During
the Medical-Surgical Experience
During the first clinical term the student becomes familiar
with the most prevalent orthopedic diseases and conditions and
should gain an understanding of orthopedic principles as re-
lated to the care of patients with various medical and surgical
diseases. In medical nursing classes, the orthopedic aspects

9of the care of the cardiac, the hemiplegic, the pneumonia
patient, and the arthritic, are taught. There is follow-up
supervision of student activity on the wards, and additional
emphasis in ward teaching conferences. In surgical nursing
the orthopedic aspects of the care of the patient following
chest, breast, abdominal, and brain surgery, are duly con-
sidered in nursing classes and conferences.
5. The Application of Orthopedic Principles to All Nursing
Care and Health Teaching
During the second term, which follows the Medical-Surgical
rotation, the class of forty students is again divided in half,
twenty students being rotated to Obstetrics and Gynecology, and
a like number to Pediatrics.
On the Obstetrical Service the following integration of
orthopedics is accomplished: (l) Good posture and correct body
mechanics are considered in relation to the prevention of
muscle strain and fatigue during all phases of the obstetrical
cycle (this includes special positions of rest ante partum,
corrective exercises postpartum, and good posture when nurs-
ing, bathing, and carrying the baby); (2) the orthopedic as-
pects of the inspection of the newborn are studied; and (5)
consideration is given to those factors in the care of the
baby which will protect him from injury, provide for freedom
of motion, and promote normal musculoskeletal development.
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In pediatric nursing the student is taught normal growth
and development including the posture of the growing child.
In addition, orthopedic diseases of children, and children’s
diseases with implications for orthopedic care, are studied.
Correlated clinical experience includes the nursing care of
the child with rheumatic fever, with severe burns, and with
fusion defects.
Finally, during the second and third years the following
experience is planned:
1. Experience in the care of acute poliomyelitis
During the affiliation for nursing care of contagious
diseases all students receive instruction and experience in
the care of acute and convalescent poliomyelitis.
2. Assisting with orthopedic cases during the two months of
operating room experience
5. The application of orthopedic principles In caring for
patients in the home
A three months affiliation In public health nursing is
made possible through the cooperation of the Visiting Nurse
Association. After a period of orientation students assume
Independent responsibility for a light case load, being
supervised from time to time in their nursing care and health
teaching. Frequently there is opportunity for improvising
equipment in the home to fulfill the orthopedic implications
of total care. A program of Instruction in public health
nursing is correlated with the field experience and includes
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a series of excursions to the principal community agencies,
several of which deal with the care of the handicapped.
4. The application of orthopedic principles in health teach-
ing in the hospital
During the final months of nursing students are acquainted
with the basic principles of teaching and supervision. As
senior students under a qualified head nurse they assume ad-
ditional responsibility for the health teaching of patients
and the instruction of relatives.
The optimum placement of the orthopedic course proposed
in this study would be after the pediatric rotation, thereby
enabling the student to apply her knowledge and skill in car-
ing for the acutely ill and normal child to her care of the
crippled and chronically ill child. Therefore it is suggested
that this course be included as a part of the senior rotation,
planned as follows:
Forty students would be rotated through their orthopedic
clinical experience in groups of ten for five weeks each, the
rotation of the entire class extending over a period of twenty
weeks. During the first five weeks of this rotation the 20
hours of doctor’s lectures and formal nursing classes in
orthopedics would be given. All forty students would be re-
ceiving the doctor's lectures and twenty students the nursing
classes; the latter would be repeated for the second half of
the class. The ward teaching program would be given four
‘'
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times during the rotation, and directly correlated with
orthopedic ward experience.
For purposes of this study the experience of the first
group of ten students rotated to the orthopedic ward will he
outlined in detail. Table I describes a method of rotating
students on the Orthopedic Service through the special phases
of their orthopedic clinical experience. This plan provides
two consecutive weeks of ward experience for Groups B and C,
and three consecutive weeks for Group A; the rotation of
Group A is planned to provide for the individual differences
of students who adjust slowly to new situations.
The block method of rotating students through the Out-
Patient Department and Physiotherapy insures a definite period
of guided observation for each student in these departments.
However, this special out-patient and physiotherapy experi-
ence which is planned to enable the student to understand the
total care of the patient in all stages of orthopedic disease,
is also integrated in those blocks which appear in Table I
as Ward Experience. In the various units of the Course Out-
line, Chapter IV, suggestions are given as to how this inte-
gration may be accomplished through ward teaching to emphasize
total patient care.
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Table I. A Method of Rotating Students Through the Orthopedic
Experience
Weeks
:
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th
Group A
-
-
-
*•' **--
;r~-
Group B
•
-
Group C
Key
| [
--Orthopedic Ward (146 hours)
--Physiotherapy Department (14 hours)
v
|
--Orthopedic Out-Patient Department (20 hours)

CHAPTER III
A DESCRIPTIVE ANALYSIS OF THE CLINICAL AREA
The University Hospitals, including a general hospital,
a private pavilion, a children's hospital, and a maternity
hospital, have an average daily census of 650 patients.
Since 1946 data concerning the orthopedic census accord
ing to diagnosis were not available for this study, the data
for 1944 and 1945 are presented here and may be considered
minimal in comparison with the present activity of the Ortho
pedic Service. This is readily comprehensible in as much as
1944 and 1945 represent years of reduced orthopedic house
staff and the absence of certain orthopedic visiting staff
members
.
There were a total of 660 orthopedic cases hospitalized
in 1944 and 620 in 1945. Table II indicates their distribu-
tion as to diagnosis, designating the number of pediatric
and adult cases and patient days in each of fifteen diagnos-
tic groupings of orthopedic conditions. There is a correla-
tion between the most prevalent diagnoses enumerated here
and the clinical material emphasized in the Course Outline
In Chapter IV.
14
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Table II. The Distribution of Orthopedic Gases in Terms of
Diagnosis for 1944 and 1945
1944 1945
Diagnosis Pediatric Adult Pediatric Adult
Cases Days Cases Days Cases Days Cases Days
Amputations
lower leg 3 3
thigh -- -- 24 -- -- -- 24 --
upper arm — 3 2
Anomalies, congenital
(except club foot). 3 19 3 33 9 130 2 34
Arthritis
rheumatoid 2 17 39 543 .. 38 613
hypertrophic -- -- 39 399 -- -- 33 319
Bursitis -- -- 18 98 -- -- 12 156
Epiphyseal disease... 9 64 2 7 2 108 2 31
Fractures (all types)
of femur 5 15 62 1207 _ __ 92 1316
of humerus -- -- 21 326 -- -- 20 271
of all other bones. 6 21 152 2033 1 6 117 1896
Hallux valgus -- -- 14 169 -- -- 22 313
Herniated nucleus
pulposus 39 561 _ m. 48 744
Osteomyelitis
acute 5 113 14 376 2 58 20 365
chronic 7 104 45 706 7 111 33 625
Scoliosis 6 32 23 112 1 2 10 169
Talipes (all types)
acquired _ — 11 91 _ — 11 197
congenital 12 162 4 37 11 71 2 19
Traumatic knee condi-
tions (including
loose bodies, and
detached or torn
menisci ) 44 528 18 197
Tuberculosis, bone
and joint 2 33 9 56 3 54 25 498
Tumors, bone and
cartilage -- -- 21 309 -- -- 19 234
All other cases
(including chronic
poliomyelitis and
cerebral palsy) .... 1 153 12 236 1 13 30 277
Total 58 733 602 7827 37 553 583 8284
...
• :
•-
*
‘ o
.
,
•
> .
.
•
-
. .
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Table III shows an average dally orthopedic census of
23.4 in 1944 and 24.2 in 1945, demonstrating a ratio of ap-
proximately 1 pediatric orthopedic case to every 10 adult
cases in 1944, and a ratio of 1 to 15 in 1945. This indi-
cates, at once, an extremely limited pediatric orthopedic
experience for each student.
Table III. Average Daily Orthopedic Census for 1944 and 1945
Orthopedic Census 1944 1945
Average daily pediatric census (cases
under 14 yrs . ) 2 1.5
Average daily adult census (cases over
14 yrs . ) 21.4 22.7
Average total daily census 23.4 24.2
The relative chronicity of orthopedic cases is described
in Table IV which shows that the number of days of hospitaliza-
tion for the average orthopedic case in 1944 was 12.9, and in
1945, 14.2. The chronicity distribution of particular ortho-
pedic conditions can be readily determined by studying Table
II.
In-patient experience for the Orthopedic Program is
planned on the basis of a 24 bed division arranged to accom-
modate both staff and private cases. Such a unit includes
4 four-bed wards, 1 two-bed ward, 2 single rooms, and a
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Table IV. Average Length of Hospitalization of Orthopedic
Cases in 1944 and 1945
Average Hospital Days 1944 1945
Cases under 14 yrs 12.6 14.9
Cases over 14 yrs 13 14.2
Total days hospitalization of average
orthopedic case 12.9 14.2
children's ward accommodating four cribs or junior beds
.
A splint room containing all orthopedic appliances and
equipment, with the exception of fracture beds, would be a
part of this orthopedic division.
Out-patient experience is available in a general ortho-
pedic clinic, three afternoons each week, and in a special
plaster clinic once a week. A clinic-conference the first
Monday of every month, for the purpose of studying all cases
of a particular type, is a seminar for orthopedic surgeons,
house officers, and medical students. However, student nurses
are welcome to attend these conferences.
The general orthopedic clinics have an average of fifteen
to twenty-five patients. According to the statements of medi-
cal and nursing personnel In charge the following orthopedic
conditions are commonly seen:
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1. arthritis and septic joints
2. bursitis
3. club foot
4. fractures
5. low back pain
6. osteomyelitis
7. poliomyelitis (chronic)
Other conditions somewhat less commonly seen:
1. congenital dislocation of the hip
2. cerebral palsy
3. epiphyseal disease
4. static deformities of the feet
5. strains and sprains
The Physiotherapy Department serves ambulatory private
and staff patients as well as hospital patients. A period of
observation in this department is planned for all students
during their clinical experience in orthopedics, in order that
they may gain an understanding of total patient care by fol-
lowing up their care of the acute case on the ward with ob-
servation of a patient in the convalescent or chronic stage
of the same orthopedic disease.
An active Social Service Department with a particularly
educationally minded orthopedic social worker, makes it possi-
ble for students to gain a more complete understanding of the
socio-economic aspects of the care of their patients both on
the ward and in the clinic.
In the Orthopedic Program the teaching of facts concern-
ing agency policy and function and inter-agency cooperation,
is limited to furthering the student's appreciation of a
variety of services, and to developing her understanding of
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inter-agency participation in particular situations. The
following agencies serve the handicapped of this community,
and are typical of the services of the average large city:
1. Brace Shops
Although the University Hospitals have no pri-
vate brace shop, there are a number of brace shops
in the city where appliances are made for patients
according to the specifications of the orthopedic
surgeon. A specially trained worker will come into
the hospital to measure the patient, and later to
fit the appliance or garment after it is completed.
2. Rehabilitation Center
This is a community fund supported, voluntary
agency whose Board of Directors is composed of duly
elected representatives of member agencies concerned
with the care of the crippled. This organization
which at the present time embraces the State Voca-
tional Rehabilitation Program, has a medical-social
case work department, occupational and physical
therapy departments, special speech training for re-
education of spastics, training shops, skilled shops,
and home shops. There are limited visiting physio-
therapy services available, and transportation to and
from the Center is provided for cases where the need
is demonstrated. The Rehabilitation Center works
closely with physicians, and no therapy is given
without the doctor’s order.
The broad services of the Center include direc-
tion of individual cases to expert medical attention,
helping patients to secure appliances and wheel
chairs, planning for year round recreation and summer
camps, assisting in vocational adjustment, and actual
employment for selected handicapped individuals.
3. Convalescent Homes
The University Hospital Convalescent Home lo-
cated on the outskirts of the city has 100 beds for
orthopedic and other long term convalescent cases.
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Two homes for crippled children are provided by
religious groups , namely, the Rosemary Home for Catho-
lic Children, and the Holy Cross House, Episcopal
home for crippled children.
4. Special Provision for Educational Needs of the Crip-
pled Child
The Sunbeam School for Crippled Children is a
special school supported jointly by the City Board
of Education and the State Department of Education.
Only those children who are under the care of an
orthopedist, who are of normal mentality, and who are
recommended by the Orthopedic Department of the Board
of Education are admitted to the school. The usual
facilities of a special school are provided including
transportation. A careful transfer and admission
policy prevails, so that children are transferred to
public schools just as soon as it is felt they can
make the adjustment. After transfer the child is
under the Orthopedic Department of Public Schools
which has a staff of one supervisor and five ortho-
pedic therapists. All cripples in the school system
are supervised by these field workers whether they
have ever attended a special school or not.
The Board of Education and State Department of
Education also provide the services of a visiting
teacher where this service is indicated for the crip-
pled child.
5. Services for Crippled Children
The County Child Welfare Board is the county
unit of the State Services for Crippled Children, the
latter agency being directly responsible for only the
children of the county's non-residents. Both these
agencies assume responsibility for medical care and
supervision of crippled children whose parents are
unable to obtain treatment for them. The care of
handicapped children outside the home is sometimes
indicated; to fulfill this need a carefully supervised
foster home program has been provided.
The Children's Bureau Inc. is a voluntary agency
which offers short time placement for Protestant and
Catholic children who must be removed from the home
temporarily; special health problems including ortho-
pedic illness are among reasons for such placement.
-
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The Jewish Social Service Bureau provides a
similar service for children of that faith.
6. The National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis
The special services for poliomyelitis cases
available through the local chapter of the National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, include complete
cost of care for all patients suffering from this
disease until the time when they require nothing
but custodial care; for the latter the National
Foundation does not pay.
In addition to an appreciation of the above agencies as
they affect the handicapped of the community, students will be
oriented to many other agencies official and nonofficial, on
the local and national levels. A few of these are as follows:
The National Tuberculosis Association, the National Association
for Crippled Children and Adults Inc., the Division of Health,
the Visiting Nurse Association, the Child Guidance Center, the
Social Service Clearing House, the Institute of Family Service,
the Parent-Teacher’s Association, private service clubs,
neighborhood and settlement houses, the Hearing and Speech
Center, and the State laws granting Aid to the Aged, and Aid
to Dependent Children.
In the Orthopedic Nursing Course the student is expected
to gain an understanding of those agency relationships with
which she comes in contact in caring for each patient, plus
the knowledge that where there is an unmet human need, there
is always special assistance available to meet that need.
However, upon completion of the public health affiliation.
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the student is responsible for having a thorough understanding
of those agencies which provide nursing care for the orthopedic
patient, and of their cooperative functioning with all types
of agencies to meet the total needs of the individual patient.

CHAPTER IV
A COURSE OUTLINE IN ORTHOPEDIC NURSING
Time :
1. There are a total of 20 hours of nursing classes
and doctor’s lectures distributed as follows:
a. Nursing Classes--9 hours
b. Doctor's Lectures--9 hours
c. Field Trlp--1 hour
d. Final Examination--l hour
2. The Ward Teaching Program consists of 10 additional
hours of demonstrations, clinics, and group con-
ferences .
Placement :
This course is planned as a part of the senior
rotation and comes near the end of the second year;
all students will have had their medical, surgical,
pediatric, and obstetrical theory and clinical experi-
ence prior to the orthopedic course. The public health
affiliation will follow the orthopedic experience.
Class Hours:
Doctor's Lectures--Tuesday 10-12
Nursing Classes--Thursday 10-12
Ward Teaching--Monday and Wednesday 8-9
Instructors
:
Associate Professor of Surgical Nursing, Clinical Super-
visor of Orthopedic Nursing--is co-ordinator of the
Orthopedic Program and conducts the formal nursing
classes; has special preparation in teaching and super-
vision as applied to orthopedic nursing.
23
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Orthopedic Surgeon- -lectures concerning orthopedic
diseases and conditions; is a member of the medical
school teaching staff.
Clinical Instructor of Surgical Nursing--supervises
ward teaching and student clinical experience; has
advanced preparation in orthopedic nursing.
Head Nurse of the Orthopedic Ward--assists with ward
teaching and supervision of students; has advanced
preparation in orthopedic nursing.
Head Nurse of Out-Patient Orthopedics--supervises and
guides students in the Out-Patient Department.
Physiotherapist--teach.es nursing class on review of
the musculoskeletal system; gives demonstration on
crutch walking.
Textbook :
Funsten, Robert, and Carmelita Calderwood. Orthopedic
Nursing . St. Louis: The C. V. Mosby Company, 1943.
Objectives of the Course
Central Objective :
To develop the ability to give intelligent and
effective nursing care to the orthopedic patient.
Contributory Objectives :
1. To acquire knowledge concerning the prevention,
etiology, symptoms, treatment, and prognosis, of the
most prevalent orthopedic diseases and conditions, with
emphasis on those in which clinical experience can be
provided.
2. To gain knowledge of the nursing principles
involved in the care of patients with orthopedic ap-
pliances and apparatus.
3. To develop skill in the performance of ortho-
pedic nursing procedures.
4. To gain skill in applying the principles of
general nursing care to the orthopedic patient.
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5. To apply the principles of good body mechanics
to all nursing activities from the standpoint of the
posture of nurse and patient alike.
6. To enlarge the student's concept of total patient
care to include the application of orthopedic principles
to all nursing.
7. To develop an appreciation of the responsibility
of the nurse in the prevention of deformity, and in pro-
viding for early and continuous care.
8. To develop an understanding of the social agencies
in the community, and the need for cooperation among al-
lied health workers in providing for total patient care
and continuity of service.
9. To broaden the student's understanding of the
complex problems of crippling disease to the extent that
she will be sensitive to the emotional and psychological
aspects of care, and recognize the social and economic
factors which are equally important to recovery and re-
habilitation.
Overview of the Course
The Orthopedic Nursing Program aims to give each student
the guidance and instruction necessary for her understanding
and practice of safe, efficient, and complete nursing care of
the orthopedic patient. The course is planned to provide for
knowledge and understanding of those diseases and conditions
of the neuromuscular and musculoskeletal systems which we
term orthopedic. The principles of orthopedic treatment will
be studied that students may be able to understand and apply
the principles of good orthopedic nursing care, comprehending
the necessity for the specific health teaching which is a
component nursing responsibility. Although an optimum clinical
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experience has been planned for all, and consideration given
to individual differences in that planning, initiative on the
part of each student is necessary so that each can be super-
vised in all procedures, and gain other individualized guidance
to facilitate the attainment of the fullest possible orthopedic
experience
.
It will be necessary for the student to review the anatomy,
physiology, and chemistry of bones and muscles, as well as the
principles of bacteriology, as related to the tubercle bacillus,
stapholococcus
,
and the viruses, in order that she may not only
learn what these orthopedic affections are, and the method of
treatment, but also why they occur, and why we care for these
patients as we do. Students will have an opportunity to re-
view the musculoskeletal system and basic terminology included
in Unit I in preparation for a pre-test to be given at the
first meeting of the orthopedic nursing class. From the test
results information will be gained as to the student’s present
knowledge of the musculoskeletal system and of basic terminolo-
gy, which will guide the instructor in the teaching of this
course
.
Because crippling, an awesome aspect of orthopedics, is
apt to be associated in the mind of the student with mental
distaste or discomfort, or with a maze of technical language
which is baffling to say the least, an over-all picture of
the problem will be presented at the outset, together with
•.
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special study aids designed to clarify the orthopedic terminolo-
gy of each unit. An early appreciation of the total concept
of crippling is planned in an effort to make subsequent experi-
ence in the course stimulating and meaningful.
It is hoped that students will see many unusual ortho-
pedic conditions during their clinical experience in the Out-
Patient Department; also that they will take the initiative in
teaching patients, and in studying individual cases, so that
they will gain an appreciation of the concepts, "adequate and
continuous care," "continuity of service," and "rehabilitation.
"
The student's observation in the Physiotherapy Department
will acquaint her with a variety of treatments, and increase
her understanding of how the nurse can cooperate with the
physiotherapist
.
In the study of fractures, and specific diseases of bone,
muscle, and nerve, detailed consideration will be given to
conditions which are demonstrated by actual cases on the ward
and in the clinic. In addition, brief study will be made of
those orthopedic conditions not included in the student's work-
ing experience, but which are prevalent enough to be essential
for study in a basic course in orthopedic nursing.
(
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UNIT I
INTRODUCTION TO ORTHOPEDICS AND ORTHOPEDIC NURSING
Objectives :
1. To develop understanding of the basic concepts of
orthopedic nursing.
2. To review the anatomy and physiology of the musculo-
skeletal system.
3. To develop a knowledge of orthopedic terminology,
and a specific minimal working vocabulary of ortho-
pedic terms.
I. The following questions and suggestions will guide you in
your study:
A. Define orthopedics and orthopedic surgery.
B. VVhat are the characteristics of good orthopedic nursing
care?
C. Review the bones of the body noting the principal land-
marks .
D. Review the principal joint motions and the muscle groups
and prime-movers which perform these motions; this in-
cludes the general location of the muscle or muscle
group
.
E. Be able to explain the neutral position for all joints.
F. Review the principles of good posture and body mechanics.
G. Be able to differentiate between muscle power and mus-
cle tone (or tonus).
H. Examine carefully the Orthopedic Vocabulary Study Guide
and refer to it throughout the course.
II. A group project on joint motions will be due on Thursday,
,
the third regular meeting of the class.
Students will work in their regular groups (Group A to
Group F)
,
participating as indicated in the assignment.
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Project
Group A
Group B
Group C
Illustrate with stick figures or line drawings the
following joint motions. Use arrows to indicate
direction of motion and sketch in muscle groups
and prime movers as specified below. (All students
will use paper of uniform size and make carbon
copies of each drawing for every member of the
class
. r
1. Motions of the Shoulder ( Scapulo-Humeral ) Joint
flexion--performed by anterior deltoid and
coracobrachial is
extension--performed by pectoralis major,
latissimus dorsi, and teres major
and minor
adduction- -performed by pectoralis major and
latissimus dorsi
abduction--performed by deltoid and supraspinatus
internal rotation--performed by teres major,
latissimus dorsi, pectoralis major, and
subscapularis
external rotation--performed by infraspinatus
and teres minor
2. Motions of the Elbow Joint
flexion--performed by the biceps brachii
extension--performed by the triceps
3. Motions of the Radio-Ulnar Joint
supination of the forearm and hand- -performed
by biceps brachii and supinator.
pronation of the forearm and hand- -performed
by the pronator group
4. Motions of the Wrist
abduction (radial deviation) --performed by the
abductor group
adduction (ulnar deviation) --performed by the
adductor group
dorsi (dorsal) flexion--performed by wrist
flexors
extension--performed by wrist extensors
.
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Group D. 5. Motions of the Digits of the Hand
opposition of the thumb- -performed by opponens
pollicus
flexion of the metacarpal phalangeal joints
extension of the metacarpal phalangeal joints
6. Motions of the Trunk and Spine
extension--performed by the erector spinae
flexion- -performed by the abdominal group
lateral flexion--performed by the lateral
abdominal muscles
Group E. 7. Motions of the Hip Joint
flexion--performed by the ilio-psoas
extension--performed by the gluteal muscles
abduction- -performed by gluteus minimus and
medius
adduction--performed by the hip adductors
external rotation--performed by the external
rotator group
internal rotation--performed by the internal
rotator group
Group F. 8. Motions of the Knee Joint
flexion--performed by the hamstring group
extension--performed by the quadraceps group
9. Motions of the Ankle Joint
dorsi (dorsal) flexion--performed by the
anterior tibial and the toe ex-
tensors
plantar flexion ( extension) --performed by
gastroc nemius, posterior tibial,
and the peroneal group
inversion of the foot--performed by anterior
and posterior tibial
eversion of the foot--performed by the peroneal
group
Reference Headings : (References marked * are required )
Daniels, Lucille, Marian Williams, and Catherine Worthingham.
Muscle Testing . Philadelphia: W. B. Saunders Company,
1946. 189 pp.
Students may find the muscle diagrams included help-
ful in preparing their diagrams for the project.
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*Funsten, Robert, and Carmelita Calderwood. Orthopedic Nursing .
St. Louis: The C. V. Mosby Company, 1945, Ch. I.
Greisheimer, Esther M. Physiology and Anatomy
.
Fourth edition
(Revised) . Philadelphia: J. B. Lippincott Company, 1936.
Chs . Ill, IV, and V.
Quiring, Daniel, and Others. The Extremities . Philadelphia:
Lea and Febiger, 1945. 117 pp.
*Shands, Alfred Rives, and Richard Beverly Raney. Handbook of
Orthopedic Surgery . St. Louis: The C. V. Mosby Company,
1940. Pp. 21-23.
*-Stevens on, Jessie L. Posture and Nursing . New York: The Joint
Orthopedic Nursing Advisory Service of the National League
of Nursing Education and the National Organization for
Public Health Nursing, 1942. 63 pp
.
Worthingham, Catherine. Upper and Lower Extremity Muscle and.
Inervation Charts . Stanford University, California: Stan-
ford University Press, 1944.
Orthopedic Vocabulary Study Guide
I. The orthopedist is chiefly concerned with joints, muscles,
tendons, nerves, bone, and cartilage. Each of these struc-
tures has a generic name from the Greek or Latin. By adding
suffixes (many with which you are already familiar), it is
easy to build terms which are descriptive of symptoms, of
pathological conditions, or of operative results associated
with orthopedics.
A. JOINT- -ARTHR ( ALGIA--pain in a joint
( ECTOMY--excision of a joint
( ITIS- -inflammation of a joint
( 0CH0NDRITIS- -inflammation of joint
cartilage
( ODESIS--surgical ankylosis
( OGRAPHY--description of a joint
(0PATHY--any joint disease
( OPLASTY--plastic surgery on a joint
(0SIS-- joint articulation
( OSTOMY-- joint surgery for purpose of
drainage
( 0SYN0VITIS--inflammation of the joint
synovium
( 0T0MY- -cutting into a joint
.„
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B. BURSA- -BURS
C. CARTILAGE-
-
CHONDR
D. SPINAL CORD--
MYEL
E. MUSCLE- -MYO
F. NERVE--NEUR
G. BONE- -OSTEO
( ITIS--inflamination of a bursa
(ECTOMY--excision of a bursa
(ALGIA--pain in cartilage
(ECTOMY-- excision of cartilage
( ITIS--inflamination of cartilage
( ODYSPLASIA-- abnormality of cartilage
growth
( OMA-- cartilage tumor
(OMALACIA--a morbid softening of carti-
lage
( OTOMY--cutting or surgical division of
cartilage
(ALGIA--pain in the spinal cord
( ITIS--inf 1animation of spinal cord or of
bone marrow
( OCELE--spina bifida with protrusion of
the cord
( OGRAPHY- -roentgenography of spinal cord
( OPATEY--disease of the spinal cord
( CLONUS--spasm of muscle in which rigidity
and relaxation succeed each other
(MALACIA- -morbid softening of muscle
( MECTOMY--excision of muscle
( PLASTY--plastic surgery on muscle
( SITIS- -inflammation of muscle
(SITIS OSSIFICANS- -bone formation in
muscle
( ALGIA--irritation or pain in a nerve
(ECTOMY-- excision of all or a part of a
nerve
(OMA-- tumor of a nerve
( OMALACIA—morbid softening of nerve
tissue
(OPLASTY--plastic surgery on a nerve
( OTOMY- -cutting into a nerve
OSTEITIS- -inflammation of bone
(MA--bony tumor
( MALACIA- -bone disease characterized by
morbid softening
(MYELITIS- -inflammation of bone marrow
or of bone and marrow
( PLASTY--plastic surgery on bone
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(POROSIS- -abnormal porousness of
bone
(TOMY- -cutting into bone (viz. wedge
osteotomy)
H. VERTEBRA- -SPONDYL (ALGIA--pain in a vertebra
( ITIS- -inflammation of vertebrae
( OTOMY-- cutting into a vertebra
( OLISTHESES- -forward displacement of
lumbar vertebra with conse-
quent pelvic deformity
(QPATHY--any disease of a vertebra
I. TENDON--TEN ( ODESIS- -securing a tendon to bone
( OPLASTY--plastic surgery on a tendon
( ORRHAPEY-- suturing a tendon
( OSITIS--inf lamination of a tendon
( OSYNOVITIS--infIsmmation of tendon
sheath
( OTOMY-- cutting into a tendon
II. Minimal Vocabulary for Units II to V
A. Unit II
talipes
equinus
calcaneus
torticollis
syndactylism
Sprengel’s deformity
scoliosis
kyphosis
lordosis
varus
valgus
Volkman's contracture
hallux (valgus, varus, and rigidus)
metatarsus varus
genu (valgum, varum, and recurvatum)
coxa (valga and vara)
pes (planus and cavus
)
B. Unit III
greenstick fracture
compound
comminuted
spiral it

transverse fracture
pathological M
complicated
complete
avulsion "
nucleus pulposus
osteochondritis dissecans
osteochondritis
adolescent coxa vara
trophic ulcer
cystometry
paralysis
paresis
phantom limb
C. UNIT IV
atrophic
hypertrophic
osteoarthritis
rheumatoid
ankylosis
sequestrum
involucrum
gibbus
cold abscess
prosthesis
D. UNIT V
athetosis
spasticity
s taxi
a
re-education
Erb ’ s palsy
cerebral palsy
muscular atrophy
muscular dystrophy
upper motor neuron
lower motor neuron
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UNIT I. INTRODUCTION TO [ORTHOPEDICS AND ORTHOPEDIC NURSING--1 hr.
First Week
1 hr. Nursing Class
2 hr. Orientation
Doctor's Lectures Nursing Classes
Hr. Organized Content Hr. Organized Content Student Activity Hr.
Mon, Mon.
1-2 I. Introduction Observation 8-9
A. Objectives Examination of
B. Overview of syllabus
course Question period
1 .Vocabulary (1
guide hr
.
)
min. 2 .Assignments
do; by units
3. Methods of
evaluation
(2o H
;
II. Pre-Test
III. Review of Pre-test
Anatomy and
Physiology
(30”; A. Skeletal
system
B .Muscular
system
1. Muscle tone
and muscle
power
2. Review of
prime mov-
ers and Observation
muscle Follow list
groups in sylla-
C. Review nor- bus
mal joint
motions
l.Of shoulder
2. Of elbow Drill: Students
3. Of wrist carry out mo-
4. Of fingers tions as named
5. Of trunk by physio-
and spine therapist in
6. Of hip rapid-fire
7. Of knee drill
8. Of ankle
9. Of forefoot
"(a hour by Orthopedic Supervisor; | hour by Physiotherapist)
--by Head Nurses of Orthopedic Ward and Orthopedic Out-Patient
_ . . Department
Clinical Experience: Ward Teaching Program
Clinics, Group Conferences
and Demonstrations
Organized Content
ORTHOPEDIC WARD
(Group Conference)
:. Physical Set-Up
A. Fire doors and
extinguishers
B.Unique features
of patient's unit
and utility room
C. Splint room
D. Orthopedic cart
E. Surgical dressing
cart
F. Segregation of
clean and septic
cases
:i .Records
A. Unique features
of patient's
chart
B. Kardex
C.X-rays
D. Student experi-
ence records
E. Rotation within
the service
[II. Ward Library
IV. Orientation to
Types of Cases
on Ward ( including
tour of ward iden-
tifying types of
cases and pointing
out functional
aspects of appara-
tus currently in
use
)
Student Activity
Observation
Study diagram of
patients' situa-
tion on ward and
diagnosis of each
Study patients'
charts. Routine
Book and Pro-
cedure Book
Examine routine
daily schedule
for patient ac-
tivity in ortho-
pedic pediatric
unit
Question Period
Suggestion for
Ward Assignments
I. All students at-
tend morning re-
port Monday of
first week at
7:30 A.M.
Introduction to
personnel
II. Patient Care
Assignments
Convalescent cases
without appara-
tus or minor
post-operative
cases as fol-
lows:
A. Internal de-
rangement of
knee
B. Septic condi-
tions of bones
and joints (un-
complicated)
C
.
Bursitis
D. Post -operative
muscle and ten-
don transplants
E. Post -operative
bone block
cases
F. Bunionectomy
.
UNIT I. (continued) 36
Doctor's Lectures Nursing Classes Clinical Experience: Ward Teaching Program
Hr. Organized Content Hr. Organized Content Student Activity Hr.
Clinics, Group Conferences
and Demonstrations
Suggestions for
Ward Assignments
Organized Content Student Activitv (Out-Patient Dent.
D. Optimum posi-
tions of rest
and for anky-
losis (Demon-
stration)
E. Good posture
1 .Standing
a
.
Vertical
plane
b. Horizontal
plane
2. Seated
3. Lying in bed
4. In action
Observation
and dis-
cussion
Tues
.
Thurs
or
Fri.
12:30
to
1:30
ORIENTATION TO ORTHOPEDIC
OUT-PATIENT DEPARTMENT
(Group Conferences)
I. Types of Patients
A. Vocational groups
B. Geographic area
C. Types of cases
D. Eligibility for
care
II
.
Records
A. Family
B. Individual
C. O.P.D. chart
1. Agencies active
Suggested activity
following orien-
tation in O.P.D.
( time 2$- hrs
. )
I
.
Procedures
A. Admission of
new case
B. Assisting with
the orthopedic
examination
II. Study Patients'
Charts
Teaching Aids
1. Skeleton
2.
Muscle charts
3.
Pro ject
Stick figures
performing joint
motions with
prime moving
muscles and mus-
cle groups
sketched in
Assignment
for students
on case
2. Special clinics
in which patient
has been active
3.
Diagnosis: present
status of disease
and disability
4
.
Prognosis
5. Social service
record
III. Physical Set-Up of
Clinic
A. Routine equipment
B. Emergency equipment
IV. Routine Procedures
A. Admission
B. Orthopedic examinatio
V. Working Relationships
with Other Departments
A. Dietary
B. X-ray
C
.
Physiotherapy
D. Social Service
E. Other agencies
VI. Special Pamphlet File
for Students
VII Experience Records
Question
Period
n
III. Examine liter-
ature in
pamphlet file
..
UNIT II
THE PROBLEM OF CRIPPLING: ITS DETECTION AND PREVENTION
Assignment for Thursday
Our Responsibilities as Nurses in the Care of the Crippled
Objectives
:
1. To gain an understanding of the scope of the problem
of crippling, including knowledge of the prevalence
of crippling disease, and of the social, economic,
and psychological implications of total care.
2. To be able to recognize the common types of deformi-
ty, and to know the etiology, and the preventive and
therapeutic measures pertaining to each deformity.
3. To develop an appreciation of the responsibilities
of the nurse, in the hospital and in the public health
field, in regard to the prevention of crippling, early
case finding, and in providing for early and continu-
ous care.
I. Consider thoughtfully the following questions about the
handicapped, and be able to contribute to our class dis-
cussion of these and related questions.
A. Enumerate the etiological factors in crippling disease.
B. What are the most common crippling conditions? What
crippling conditions are to be found in cases currently
on the orthopedic ward?
C. Consider the nurse’s role in the prevention of deformity:
1. What specific preventive measures are within the prov-
ince of the hospital nurse?
2. What opportunities do the school nurse and the visiting
nurse have for prevention and early detection of ortho-
pedic conditions?
D. Consider the various attitudes of the public toward the
crippled child, the crippled adult, and the maimed veteran.
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E. Consider the possible psychological effects of crip-
pling disease on the crippled individual, himself.
F. What obligations have you as a nurse and as a citizen,
when you see a cripple begging or selling pencils on
the corner?
G. What do we mean by a cooperative program of rehabili-
tation?
H. Discuss the advantages and disadvantages of the special
school for the crippled child. Formulate criteria for
the selection of children for the special school.
I. Consider the economic waste resulting from total absence
of orthopedic care, from inadequate treatment, and from
negligence of follow-up care.
II. In your study of congenital club foot, congenital disloca-
tion of the hip, and torticollis, prepare a chart for your
own use which includes the following information:
A. Etiology
B. Pathology
C. Prevention
D. Orthopedic treatment
1. Conservative
2. Surgical
E. Nursing responsibilities
1. Specific nursing care
2. Specific health teaching
F. Special factors in rehabilitation
L.
..
.
.
.
.
.
Reference Readings : (References marked * are required )
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*-Ball, Georgia. "Medical-Social Needs of the Crippled."
Public Health Nursing
,
XXXII (December, 1940), pp. 722-
729.
Barton, Walter E. "Healthy Attitudes Toward War Injuries."
Public Health Nursing
,
XXXVI (February, 1944), pp. 74-79.
Calderwood, Carmelita. "Structural Scoliosis--Nursing Care."
The American Journal of Nursing
,
XLI (December, 1941),
pp. 1403-1410.
*-Facts About Crippled Children 1944 . Children's Bureau Pub-
lication No. 293. Washington, D.C.: U.S. Department of
Labor, 1944. 13 pp.
*Funsten, Robert, and Carmelita Calderwood. Orthopedic Nurs -
ing . St. Louis: The C. V. Mosby Company^ 1943, Chs . Vi
,
VII, VIII, and IX.
Hallock, Halford. "The School Child's Posture." Public
Health Nursing
,
XXII (September, 1940), pp. 533-538.
Hauser, Emil D. W. "Care of the Feet in Children." Public
Health Nursing
,
XXXII (May, 1940), pp. 285-292.
Kuhns, John G. "Body Mechanics in Pregnancy." Public Health
Nursing
,
XXXIV (June, 1942), pp. 308-314.
---McDonald, Mary. "Nursing Observation of the Infant." Public
Health Nursing
,
XXXVIII (November, 1946), pp. 615-620.
Meador, Mildred. "A Public School for the Crippled Child."
Public Health Nursing
,
XXX (August, 1938), pp. 474-477.
Van Horn, Elizabeth. "Congenital Dislocation of the Hip."
The American Journal of Nursing
,
XLI (April, 1941),
pp. 461-464.
Wright, Jessie. "Protective Body Mechanics in Convalescence."
The American Journal of Nursing
,
XLV (September, 1945),
pp. 699-703.
-'
-
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UNIT II. THE PROBLEM OF CRIPPLING ITS DETECTION AND PREVENTION - -4 hrs
.
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First Week
2 hrs. Doctor's Lectures
2 hrs. Nursing Classes
1 hr. Ward Teaching
--by Orthopedic Surgeon
--by Orthopedic Supervisor
--by Orthopedic Head Nurse and Graduate Staff Nurse
Doctor's Lectures Nursing Classes Clinical Experience: Ward Teaching Program
Hr. Organized Content Hr. Organized Content Student Activity Hr.
Clinics, Group Conferences
and Demonstrations
Organized Content Student Activity
Suggestions for
Ward Assignments
Tues
10
to
12
.CONGENITAL AND Thurs
ACQUIRED DEFORMI- 10
TIES to
I. Causes of Con- 12
genital De-
formities
II. Specific De-
velopmental
Defects (in-
cluding defi-
nition, signs
and symptoms
,
prevention,
treatment and
prognosis
)
A. Club foot
B. Torticollis
C
.
Congenital
dislocated
hip
D. Congenital
absence of
bones, super-
numary bones,
syndactylism
E. Sprengel '
s
deformity
III. Acquired De-
formities
( including
briefly defi-
nition, eti-
ology, preven
tion, treat-
ment, and
prognosis
)
A. Of the spine
1. Scoliosis
a
.
Functions
b. Structural
2.
Kyphosis
3.
Lordosis
OUR RESPONSIBILITIES
AS NURSES IN THE
CARE OF THE CRIPPLE!
I. Scope of the
Problem
II
.
Legislation
A. Crippled child
B. Adult
C.Veteran
III. Phases of Nurs-
ing Responsi-
bility
A. Prevention
1.
Good obstetri-
cal care
a
.
Antepartum
care
b. Prevention
of birth
injuries
2.
Adequate diet
( nutritional
diseases with
orthopedic
implications
)
a. Prevention
of rickets
b. Prevention
of scurvy
3.
Good posture
and body
mechanics
a. Prevention
of faulty
posture in
the bed
patient
b. Development
of good pos
ture habits
in the grow-
ing child
4.
Correct foot-
wear
Observation and
Discussion
Wed.
8
to
9
45"
15"
CAST CARE (Clinic)
(using patient in hip
spica cast on frac-
ture bed)
I. Mechanics of the Bed
II. Changing Linen
III. Use of Bed Pan
IV. Cast Care
A. Turning patient
B. Skin care
C. Care of cast
1.
Cleaning and
protecting cast
2.
Petalling
3. Shellacking
V. Preparation of Bed
to Receive a Soft
Plaster Cast
VI. Care of Soft New
Cast
VII. Nursing Care of
Patient Following
Removal of Cast
THE ORTHOPEDIC NURSING
CARE STUDY (Group con-
ference' )
I .Explanation of
Headings
A. Specific examples
of desired informa-
tion in each area
Observation and
Discussion
Attend physio-
therapy with
assigned
patient
Observe out-
patients with
various types
of crippling
conditions as
directed by
instructor
Follow items in
plan for nurs-
ing care study
in syllabus
Plan to confer
with head
nurse on case
by the end of
the second
week
.Patient Care
Assignments
A. Patients in
casts
B. Patients on
fracture beds
and in casts
II. New Procedures
to Be Super-
vised by Head
Nurse or Clini-
cal Instructor
A. Cast care
1.
Cleaning and
protecting
2.
Petalling
3. Shellacking
B. Making frac-
ture bed
..
.
i
>'
•\
.
.
.
UNIT II. (continued)
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Doctor's Lectures Nursing Classes Clinical Experience: Ward Teaching Program
Hr. Organized Content Hr, Organized Content student Activity Hr.
Clinics, Group Conferences
and Demonstrations Suggestions for
Organized Content
| Student Activitv Ward Assignments
B. Of the long
bones
1.
Genu varum
2.
Genu valgum
C. At joints
l.Scar contrac-
tures
2.
Postural flex-
ion adduction
contractures
3.
Foot drop and
wrist drop
4.
Volkman's con-
tracture
5.
Coxa varum and
coxa valgum
D. Of the feet
1.
Pes planus and
cavus
2.
Hallux varus,
valgus
,
and
rigidus
B. Early case finding
1. Orthopedic ap-
praisal of the
newborn (discuss
nursing care of
congenital and
acquired defects
included in doc-
tor's lecture)
2. Regular physical
examination for
all age groups
C
.
Maintaining ade-
quate and continu-
ous care
1.
Early referral
for treatment
2.
Clinic follow-up
3.
Home instruc-
tions and conva-
lescent care
D. The concept of to-
tal patient care
in orthopedic nurs-
ing (rehabilita-
tion)
1.
Emotional needs
a. Adjustment
b. Acceptance
2.
Educational
needs
a. Special
school
b. Public school
c
.
Visiting
teacher
d. Vocational
guidance
3.
Economic needs
4. Social needs
5. Physical needs
a. Physical
therapy
b Occupational
therapy
Observation
and
Discussion
Discussion of
cases on
ward and in
out-patient
department
which show
inter-agency
cooperation
Teaching Aids
I. Poster showing various types of
plaster casts and indicating some
of the conditions for which they
are used
II. Specimen nursing care plans for
student to examine
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UNIT II. (continued)
First Week
Doctor's Lecture
J
Nursing Classes
Hr. Organized Content Hr. Organized Content Student Activity
Teaching Aids
I. Lantern slides
of all above
conditions
II .Illustrate by-
use of specific
cases on the
ward or current-
ly active in
clinic
Teaching Aids
I. Bulletin board on rehabilitation
II
.
Photographs of all types of
deformities
III. Poster: Correct shoes and care
of the feet
-.
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UNIT III
FRACTURES AND OTHER TRAUMATIC CONDITIONS
OF BONES AND JOINTS
Assignment :
Part I for Thursday,
Part II for Thursday,
Objectives :
1. To acquire knowledge of the etiology, preventive as-
pects, symptoms, pathology, complications, and treat-
ment of fractures and other traumatic lesions of
bones and joints.
2. To gain knowledge of the emergency treatment of these
conditions
.
3. To gain skill in the general and local pre-operative
^ and post-operative care of the orthopedic patient.
4. To develop the ability to give intelligent and effec-
tive nursing care to the fracture patient immobilized
in a cast.
5. To develop the ability to care for the patient in
traction safely and efficiently.
6. To gain an appreciation of the special problems in-
volved in the nursing care and rehabilitation of the
patient with spinal cord injury.
Part I :
I. The following questions and suggestions will guide you in
your study of fractures.
A. Be able to discuss the various classifications of' frac-
tures:
1. As to degree (complete, incomplete, green stick, com-
pound, complicated, compression, avulsion)
.
*
.'
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I 2 . In relation to direction or shape (transverse,
longitudinal, oblique, spiral, ”T,” "V," and ftY.”
5.
In relation to position (upper third, middle third,
lower third)
.
4. In relation to condyles or bony prominences (condy-
lar, supracondylar, intertrochanteric).
5. In relation to a joint ( intra articular, extra
articular, para articular)
.
6. In relation to the capsule (intra capsular, extra
capsular )
.
7. In relation to healing or repair process (complete
union, malunion, non union)
.
8. In relation to disease condition (pathological).
B. What are the significance of fracture symptoms (pain,
swelling, tenderness, crepitus, deformity, hemorrhage,
and shock)
,
as far as emergency treatment is concerned?
C. Explain the relationship between age and the healing
\ power of bone
.
D. What are the nursing problems encountered in the care
of the adult patient with fractured hip, immobilized
in a double Whitman spica?
E. Discuss the relative merits of, and specific indications
for, internal skeletal fixation without traction, skele-
tal traction, and skin or surface traction, in the
treatment of fractures. (Think about this particularly
in regard to nursing care.)
F. Be thoroughly familiar with the apparatus required for
Buck’s extension and for Russell traction.
G. Make a list of the nursing responsibilities in the care
of the patient in traction.
II. Be able to discuss the pre-operative and post-operative
care of the orthopedic patient.
A. What is the purpose and method of local preparation?
>
..
'
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B. What are nursing responsibilities in mental preparation
of the patient?
Fart II :
I. Consider the following in your study of sprains, strains,
and dislocations:
A. Be able to differentiate between strains and sprains?
B. Define subluxation and dislocation.
C. Be able to explain the pathology of the herniated inter-
vertebral disc. How is this condition diagnosed and
treated (conservatively and operatively)?
D. What is a joint mouse? Explain the importance of the
quadraceps setting exercise following surgery of the
knee joint.
II. Be able to discuss the following questions regarding the
care of the patient with spinal cord injury:
A. What symptoms that the nurse may observe, are definite-
ly reportable with respect to the patient with spinal
injury?
B. What is the principle of cystometry? Define automatic
bladder
.
C. What specific nursing care aims to prevent trophic
ulcers?
D. Discuss the economic, social, psychological, and nursing
problems encountered in the home care’ and rehabilitation
of the paraplegic patient.
Reference Readings :
^-Funsten, Robert, and Carmelita Galderwood. Orthopedic Nursing ,
Chs . XVII -XXIV (in preparation for doctor *s lectures of
Unit III); Chs. II, XXV, XXVI, and XXVII (for nursing
classes )
.
for Part I :
Bruck, Helen. "The Drying of Plaster Casts." The American
Journal of Nursing, XLVI (June, 1946), pp. 400-402.
>
,.
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-xCalderwood, Carmelita. "Russell Traction." The American Jour
nal of Nursing
,
XLIII (May, 1943), pp . 464-469.
.
"The Patient Comes Out of His Cast."
The "American Journal of Nursing
,
XLIV (March, 1944), pp.
202-205.
Flocks, Rubin. "Renal Stones." The American Journal of Nurs-
ing, XLIV (March, 1944), pp. 207-210.
”
Primer on Fractures . (Fifth ed. ) Chicago: Committee on Scien
tific Exhibit of the Board of Trustees of the American
Medical Association, 1943.
Plaster of Paris Bandages, pp. 17-21.
Fractures of Lower Extremity, pp. 27-45.
Fractures of Upper Extremity, pp. 47-90.
Fractured Vertebrae, pp. 85-89.
Collin’s Hitch, p. 59.
for Part II:
*Briggs, Mary. "Nursing Care of Injuries of the Spinal Cord."
The American Journal of Nursing
.
XLV (February, 1945),
pp. 103-106.
->Calderwood, Carmelita. "Internal Derangement of the Knee-
Nursing Care." The American Journal of Nursing
,
XLVII
(January, 1947), pp. 22-23.
•KDeaver, George G. "Physical Rehabilitation of Disabled Per-
sons." The New England Journal of Medicine
,
CCXXVI
( February 27, 1947), pp. 311-314.
Greteman, T. J. "Trauma to the Knee." The American Journal
of Nursing
,
XLVII (January, 1947), pp. 19-21.
Mella, Marguerite R. "The Mental Rehabilitation of Patients
with Spinal Cord Injuries." The American Journal of
Nursing
,
XLV (May, 1945), pp. 370-372.
*Mount, Lester. "Injuries of the Spinal Cord: Treatment of
Injuries Associated with Fractures of the Spine." The
American Journal of Nursing
,
XLV (May, 1945), pp. 101-
103.
Palmer, E. Payne. "Fractures of the Spine with Injuries to
the Cord." Southwestern Medicine (September, 1938),
pp. 360-364.
--
*
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Second Week
2 hrs.
2 hrs.
2 hrs.
Doctor's Lecture
Nursing Classes
Ward Teaching
--by Orthopedic Surgeon
—by Orthopedic Supervisor
--by Clinical Instructor, and Interne
Doctor's Lectures Nursing Classes Clinical Experience: Ward Teaching Program
Hr. Organized Content Hr. Organized Content Student Activity Hr. Clinics, Group Conferencesand Demonstrations Suggestions for
Ward AssignmentsOrganized Content Student Activity
Tues .FRACTURES Thurs .NURSING CARE OF THE Observation Mon. THE ORTHOPEDIC CART Observation I. Patient Care As-
10 I .Classification 10 FRACTURE PATIENT and 8 (Demonstration) signments
to and Basic Ter- to I. Prevention of Discussion to I .Explanation of Each Attend Physio- A. Fracture cases
12 minology Used 12 Fractures 9 Item on Cart therapy with In casts or
to Describe II. Treatment by (20") II .Responsibilities of assigned pa- traction
Fractures Means of Casts Nurse in Cleaning and tient B. Pre -operative
II .Pathology A. Advantages and Replenishing Cart Observe patient and post-opera-
III. General Prin- disadvantages of TRIP TO PLASTER ROOM In out-patient tive cases (any
ciples of immobilization (Excursion) department in of diagnoses
First Aid In plaster I. Method of Impregnating convalescent previously men-
Treatment B. Nursing care Crinolin with Plaster stage of same tioned)
IV. Consideration III .Treatment by Use of Paris disease C. Patients re-
of Specific of Traction II .Commercial Plaster of turning from
Fractures (in- A. Basic concepts of Paris Observation surgery in
eluding etiol- traction III. Method of Soaking plaster
ogy, treatment 9 1. Definition and Plaster for Use
complications
.
purpose A. Small. and large
and prognosis) 2 .Principles rolls
A. Fractures of B. Types of traction B. Splints
the hip 1. Skeletal ’IV. Method of Removing II. New Procedures
B. Fractures of a .Apparatus Cast to Be Supervised
spine b.Use in specif V. Special Equipment by Head Nurse or
C. Fractures of ic fractures A. Head sling Clinical Instruc
long bones 2. Skin or surface B. Hawley table tor
D. Fractures of a. Apparatus 1 .Application of hip Practice in A. Check and re-
the shoulder b. Modifications spica cast (demon- soaking and plenish ortho-
and clavicle ( 1 ) Buck '
s
stration by in- "handing up" pedic cart
E. Fractures of (2) Barnard terne
)
plasters and B. Assist doctor
the forearm ( 3 ) Bryant Wed. PRE-OPERATIVE AND POST- in preparing in applying
and hand (4 )Russell 8 OPERATIVE CARE OF AN splints skin or surface
( Colles
'
(5)Use of Hod- to ORTHOPEDIC PATIENT traction
fracture
)
gen and 9 (Group Conference) C. Orthopedic
F. Fracture of Thomas I. Mental Preparation preparation
the lower leg splints for Operation
and foot CLINIC
:
10 minutes II. Physical Preparation
(Pott's frac- Caring for patient Student report A. Local preparation
ture
)
with a fractured of case ( in- Demonstration: Pre-
G. Pathological hip (regular bed eluding) paring the dorsal
fractures with any-angle 1. Family and spine
frame, same patien ; social en- 1. Purpose
discussed by docto * vironment 2. Equipment
on Tuesday)
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Doctor's Lectures Nursing Classes
Hr Organized Content Hr Organized Content Student Activity Hr.
DEMONSTRATIONS:
I
.
Application of the
Thomas Splint for
Temporary Immobili-
zation
II
.
Application of
Russell Traction
( Simple)
III. Critical Examina-
tion of a Hip
Fracture Case in
Hodgen Splint
with Pearson
Attachment
1. Nursing respon-
sibilities
a. In skeletal
traction
b. In skin trac-
tion
2. Special nursing
techniques
a. In maintain-
ing good body
alignment
b. In giving
skin care
c. In giving
enema
d. In making bed
3. Nursing care of
the elderly pa-
tient
2.
Adjustment
illness
3.
Di agnosis
4. Symptoms
5. Medical and
orthopedic
treatment
to
Teaching Aids
I. Patient with frac-
tured hip
Chart and X-rays
II. Specimens of skele-
tal fixation appara-
tus
a. Steinman pin
b. Kirschner wire
c
.
Crutchfield tongs
d. Stadar splint
e. Nails, screws,
and plates
Teaching Aids
I. Patient with fractured hip
II. Miniature traction apparatus
a. Russell traction
b. Buck's extension
c. Balanced traction
Clinical Experience: Ward Teaching Program
Clinics, Group Cor
and Demonstral
iferences
,
;ions Suggestions for
Ward Assignments
3. Technique Observation and
a. Determining how
much to shave
b. Factors compli-
cating the
orthopedic shave
c
.
Application of
special wrapping
4. After care of
equipment
B. Applying special
wrappings
Discussion
l.To shoulder Student practice
2. To hip in applying
3. To hand or foot special ortho-
4. To knee pedic wrap-
III .Post-Operative Care pings to each
A. Review general
features of
B. Patients with various
types of casts
C. Cases immediately
placed in traction
other
Teaching Aids
I. Orthopedic cart with chart of arrange-
ment of equipment
II
.
Photographs of orthopedic wrappings
III. Sample packages of different types
of wrappings as obtained from the
central supply room
IV. Diagrams illustrating areas prepared
for various types of orthopedic
surgery

UNIT III. FRACTURES AND TRAUMATIC CONDITIONS OF BONES AND JOINTS (PART TWO) --2 hrs
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Third Week
1 hr. Doctor's Lectures
1 hr. Nursing Class
2 hrs. Ward Teaching
Doctor's Lectures Nursing Classes
Hr. Organized Content Hr. Organized Content Student Activity Hr.
Tues
•SPRAINS, STRAINS, Thurs •NURSING CARE OF PA- Observation Mon
.
10 AND ALLIED TRAU- 10 TIENTS WITH BACK and 8
to MATIC BONE AND to INJURIES, AND FOL- Discussion to
11 JOINT CONDITIONS 11 LOWING SPINAL 9
(including eti- SURGERY
ology, preven- I. Trauma to the
tion, pathology. Spine Wed.
symptoms and A. Brief review of 8
treatment) herniated nucleus to
I. Traumatic Con- pulposus 9
ditions of the B. Nursing care fol-
Spine and Low lowing spinal Observation
Back surgery and
A. Herniated 1 .Laminectomy Discussion
nucleus pul- 2. Spinal fusion
posus C. Problems encoun-
B. Vertebral tered in home
dislocations care and re-
C.Sacro-iliac habilitation
and lumbo- II. Trauma to the
sacral Spinal Cord
strains A. Definition
II. Strains and 1. Paresis
Sprains 2. Paralysis
A . Fundament al B. Review of eti-
differences in ology treatment
pathology of and prognosis
strains and C. Specific nursing
sprains care
B.Of wrist and 1. Turning patient
ankle a. Methods ,
III .Dislocations b. Frequency
of Hip and 2. Skin care--pre-
Shoulder venting trophic
IV. Trauma to the ulcers
Knee 3. Methods of keep-
A. Internal de- ing the patient
rangements of dry
cartilages 4. Maintaining good
B.Osteochondriti s postirre and body
dissecans alignment
V. Bursitis
--by Orthopedic Surgeon
--by Orthopedic Supervisor
--by Clinical Instructor and Physiotherapist
Clinical Experience: Ward Teaching Program
Clinics, Group Conferences,
and Demonstrations
Organized Content
THE CARE OF THE PATIENT
IN HEAD AND PELVIC
TRACTION OR ON A STRYKER
FRAME (Demonstration ac-
cording to case availa-
ble)
CRUTCH WALKING (Demon-
stration)
I
.
Preparation of Patient
for Crutch Walking
A. Mentally
B. Physically
II. Types of Crutches
III. Methods of Measuring
A. Allow for individual
variations
B. Over-all measurements
IV. Crutch Gaits
A. Four point
B. Two point
C. Swinging through
D. Three point
V. Body Mechanics and
Crutch Activity
A. Walking
B. Getting into chair
C. Getting out of chair
D. Stair climbing and
descending
Student Activity
Observation
Opportunity for
Questions
Attend Physio-
therapy with
assigned pa-
tient
Observe patient
in out-pa-
tient depart-
ment with
same diag-
nosis in con-
valescent
stage
Supervised prac
tice in
crutch walk-
ing
Suggestions for
Ward Assignments
I. Patient Care As-
signments
Patients with the
following diag-
noses:
A. Herniated nucleus
pulposus
B. Fractured or dis-
location of spine
C. Paraplegia
D. Deranged semilunar
cartilage of knee
*E. Nursing care study
patient
II. New Procedures to
Be Supervised by
the Head Nurse or
Clinical Instruc-
tor
A. Care of patient
on Stryker frame
B. Care of patient
in head and pel-
vic traction
C. Teaching patients
to use crutches
(supervised by
physiotherapist
)
-xNote:
All students should
have chosen case
studies by begin-
ning of third week
and should always
be assigned their
case study patient
plus a "reasona-
ble" additional
assignment
.

UNIT III (PART TWO), (continued)
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Doctor's Lectures Nursing Classes Clinical Experience: Ward Teaching Program
Hr. Organized Content Hr. Organized Content Student Activity Hr.
Clinics, Group Conferences,
and Demonstrations
—
Suggestions for
Ward AssignmentsOrganized Content Student Activity
j
I
1
AFFECTIONS OF CROW-
ING BONE
I. Slipped Epiphysis
II
.
Osteochondritis
A. Legg-Perthes
'
disease
B. Osgood-Schlatter
disease
1 s
5. Psychological,
and social as-
pects of care
D. Preventing com-
plications
E. Problems encoun-
tered in home
care
F. Rehabilitation
Teaching Aids
I. Lantern Slides
II X-rays
Teaching Aids
I
.
Blackboard
II. Bulletin Board on Rehabili-
tation of the Paraplegic
Teaching Aids
I. Tape Measure to Measure Students for
Crutches
II. Types of Crutches
III. A Pair of Crutches for Each Student
/
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UNIT IV
NURSING CARE OF PATIENTS WITH BONE AND JOINT DISEASES
Assignment for Thursday,
Objectives ;
1. To gain knowledge of the etiology, preventive meas-
ures, symptoms, treatment, and prognosis, of arthritis,
osteomyelitis, and bone and joint tuberculosis.
2. To develop the ability to give intelligent and ef-
fective care to patients with these diseases.
a. To gain skill in handling a painful or diseased
extremity
.
b. To apply the principles of surgical asepsis in the
care of patients with osteomyelitis wounds and with
draining tuberculous sinuses.
c. To acquire knowledge of the nursing responsibilities
included In the care of a patient on a Bradford or
a Whitman frame.
d. To develop understanding of the orthopedic nursing
care of the tuberculosis patient immobilized in
traction
.
5. To gain knowledge of the total care of the patient with
an amputation.
4. To develop skill in the use of crutches and the ability
to teach the patient crutch walking.
5. To develop an appreciation of the problems encountered
in the post-hospital care and rehabilitation of pa-
tients with arthritis, osteomyelitis, bone tuberculosis,
and following amputation.
Questions and Suggestions for Study :
I. In the study of arthritis consider the following:
A. Review the structure of a typical joint. Be able to draw
and label a diagram of a joint.
BOSTON UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL Or NURSING
LIBRARY

B. Be able to differentiate between atrophic and hyper-
trophic arthritis as to etiology, symptoms, pathology,
treatment, and terminology. In what way could atrophic
arthritis be considered a psychosomatic disease?
II. Be able to discuss the following in regard to bone infec-
tions:
A. Enumerate the organisms which invade osseous tissue and
the joints.
B. What is the difference between osteomyelitis and Brodie '
s
abscess?
C. What is a septic joint? a cold abscess?
D. Discuss the nursing care of the patient with osteomyeliti
What are specific preventive measures?
E. Be able to explain the pathological significance of se-
questrum and involucrum in osteomyelitis.
F. Discuss the general and specific nursing care of the
patient with Pott's disease. What are specific preven-
tive measures?
G. Be able to measure a patient for a Bradford or a Whitman
frame, and to cover the frame properly. Discuss the
purpose of treatment and the nursing care of the patient
on a Bradford, Whitman, or a Stryker frame.
III. Consider the following questions regarding the care of the
patient with an amputation:
A. What are indications for an amputation?
B. Be able to discuss pre-operative and post-operative nurs-
ing care including the use of ice anesthesia.
C. What are the nursing responsibilities in the care of the
patient who has a prosthetic appliance?
D. Following the clinic on crutch walking, practice crutch
gaits until you know them well. Outline a plan of teach-
ing a patient to use crutches.
**
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Reference Readings :
*Arey, Margaret. "The Care of Patients with Amputations."
The American Journal of Nursing
,
XLIV (January, 1944),
pp. 21-28; ( February
,
1944), pp. 113-119.
Bell, Charlotte, and Loring T. Swaim. "Occupational Therapy
in Arthritis." Public Health Nursing, XXXII (April,
1940), pp. 243-246.
-xBlariom, Cynthia. "Nursing Care in Ice Anesthesia." The
American Journal of Nursing, XLIII (September, 1943)
,
pp. 798-800.
Evans, Ruth. "Nursing Care in Osteomyelitis." The American
Journal of Nursing
,
XL (September, 1940), pp. 969-974.
--'Funsten, Robert, and Carmelita Calderwood. Orthopedic Nurs -
ing
,
Chs . X, XII, and XV (in preparation for doctor's
lectures); Chs. XI, XIII, and XVI (for nursing class).
^Olmsted, Lois. "Crutch Walking." The American Journal of
Nursing
,
XLV (January, 1945), pp. 28-35.
Pitman, Eleanor P. "Hip Injuries and Nursing Care." The
American Journal of Nursing, XL (April, 1940), pp. 395-
402.
Segerberg, Ludwig. "Ice Anesthesia." The American Journal
of Nursing
,
XLIII (September, 1943), pp. 797-798.
Shimberg, Mandell. "Amputation Stumps and Prostheses."
Public Health Nursing
,
XXXVI (March, 1945), pp. 138-143.
Skinner, Geraldine. "Nursing Care of a Patient on a Stryker
Frame." The American Journal of Nursing
,
XLVI (May,
1946), pp. 286-292.
Swaim, Loring T. "Physical Therapy in Arthritis." Public
Health Nursing
,
XXII (April, 1940), pp. 246-248.
Wise, Carl Richard. "Osteoarthritis." Public Health Nursing ,
XXXII (March, 1940), pp. 162-165.
.
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REPORT OP EXCURSION TO
Date
:
Name
Time spent at destination:
I. This agency is a (non-official, official) agency. De-
scribe briefly the pattern of organization and means of
support
.
II. The groups eligible for care are:
III. The specific services offered are:
IV. This agency cooperates with other agencies in providing
for adequate and continuous care as follows:
V. Personal evaluation of the excursion:

UNIT IV. THE CARE OF THE PATIENT WITH BONE AND JOINT DISEASES- -3 hrs.
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Fourth Week
2 hrs. Doctor's Lecture --by Orthopedic Surgeon
1 hr. Nursing Class
--by Orthopedic Supervisor
1 hr. Field Trip to Rehabil itation Center
2 hrs. Ward Teaching
--by Head Nurse and Clinical Instructor
Doctor's Lecture Nursing Classes Clinical Experience: Ward Teaching Program
Hr. Organized Content Hr, Organized Content Student Activity Hr.
Clinics, Group Conferences
and Demonstrations
Organized Content Student Activity
Suggestions for
Ward Assignments
Tues
10
to
12
DISEASES OF B0NES T^es.
AND JOINTS 2
(including simply to
and briefly, 3
pathology, etiol-
ogy, symptoms,
treatment, pre- fThurs
vention, and n
prognosis) to
I . Osteomyelitis j.2
and Septic
Joints
II. Bone and Joint
Tuberculosis
A. Of hip
B. Of spine
III .Arthritis
(Orthopedic as-
pects of)
A. Rheumatoid
B. Hypertrophic
IV. Bone and Joint
Tumors
A. Benign
B. Malignant
V. Amputations
THE REHABILITATION
CENTER (Field Trip)
I. Preview of "high
lights" of trip
II. Written report
of experience
•NURSING CARE OF
PATIENTS WITH BONE
AND JOINT DISEASES
I. Nursing Care of
the Arthritic
Patient
A. Hypertrophic
B. Rheumatoid
1.
The acUte
case
(briefly)
2. Prevention
of deformi-
ties
3. Chronic
case--nurs-
ing care of
patient fol-
lowing cup
arthroplasty
of hip
4.
Rehabilita-
tion
II. Bone and Joint
Tuberculosis
A. Review etiol-
ogy, patholo-
gy, symptoms,
complications
,
and treatment
( briefly)
Study outline
in syllabus
Prepare writ-
ten report
(see p.54)
Observation
and
Discussion
Observation
and
Discussion
Mon.
8
to
9
Wed.
8
to
9
30"
NURSING CARE OF A PA-
TIENT ON A BRADFORD OR
A WHITMAN FRAME (Clinic)
I. Indications for Use
of Frame
II
.
Measuring the Patient
for a Frame
III. Frame Covers and
Orthopedic Linen
IV. Preparation of Frame
V. Use of Restraints
with Frame
VI. Turning the Patient
for Skin Care
A. On a wedge pillow
B.With two frames
VII. Use of Bed Pan
NURSING CARE OF THE
PATIENT WITH OSTEO-
MYELITIS (Clinic)
I. Review Preventive
Aspects
A. Trauma
B. Focal infection
C. Fatigue and mal-
nutrition
II
.
Treatment
A. Moist heat and
local rest for
the part
B. Surgical inter-
vention
1 .Pre-operative
care
Student Report of
Nursing Care
Study ( 10 min.
)
1. Brief background
2. Specific treat-
ment
3. Individual nurs-
ing problems
4. Indicated health
teaching
5. Plans for post-
hospital care
Accompany arthri-
tic or amputee
to Physiotherapy
Observe patient
with convales-
cent and chronic
stages of bone
and joint di-
seases in Out-
Patient Dept.
Student Report of
Nursing Care
Study (10 min.)
1. Brief background
2. Specific treat-
ment
3. Individual nurs-
ing problems
4. Indicated health
teaching
5. Plans for post-
hospital care
I. Patient Care
Assignments;
Patients with
the Following
Diagnoses
:
A. Septic Joints
B. Osteomyelitis
C. Bone and Joint
Tuberculosis
D. Arthritis
( especially
cases having
reconstructive
surgery)
E. Tumors of
bones and
joints
F. Amputations
II. New Procedures
to be Super-
vised by Head
Nurse or Clini-
cal Instructor
A. Care of pa-
tient on Brad-
ford or Whit-
man frame
B. Care of osteo-
myelitis
wounds or
tuberculous
sinuses
C. Ice anesthesia
in preparation
for amputation

UNIT IV. (continued)
Fourth Week
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Doctor's Lectures Nursing Classes Clinical Experience: Ward Teaching Program
Hr. Organized Content Hr. Organized Content Student Activity Hr-.
Clinics, Group Conferences
and Demonstrations Suggestions for
Ward AssignmentsOrganized Content Student Activity
B. General nursing
care
1.
Promoting rest
in good body
alignment
2.
Attention to
diet
3. Skin care
4
.
Heliotherapy
5 Psychological-
social aspects
of care
C. Specific nursing
care
l.Rest and im-
mobilization
of part
a. By traction
b. By cast
2. Surgery
D.Rehabilitation
30"
2. Post-operative care
C
.
Chemotherapy
l.Local--technique in
care of wounds
D. Improving general
condition
III. Nursing Care of Acute
Case
IV. Complications
V. Prognosis and Rehabil-
itation
NURSING CARE OF THE PA-
TIENT WITH AN AMPUTATION
I. Conditions Leading to
Amputations
II. Mental Preparation
III. Physical Preparation
A. Ice anesthesia
B. Other local prepara-
tion
IV. Post-Operative Care
A. Nursing care of am-
putee in Buck's ex-
tension
B. General nursing
measures for amputee
V. Rehabilitation
A. Crut ches
B. The prosthesis
C. Special adjustments
1
.
Mental
2.
Physical
Teaching Aida
I
.
Slides of All the
Above Conditions
II. X-Rays
Teaching Aids
I .Photographs of Patients
with Arthritis and with
Bone and Joint Tuber-
culosis
Teaching Aids
I. Bradford and Whitman
Frames
II
.
Orthopedic Linen
III
.
Photographs and
Models of Prosthetic
Appliances
Teaching Aids
I . The Patients
II. Patients' Charts
III. X-Rays
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UNIT V
NURSING CARE OF PATIENTS WITH NEUROMUSCULAR DISEASES
Assignment for Thursday,
Objectives :
1. To gain knowledge of the etiology, preventive meas-
ures, symptoms, treatment, and prognosis of anterior
poliomyelitis, cerebral palsy, and Erb’s palsy.
2. To gain knowledge of the nursing care of patients
with convalescent and chronic poliomyelitis, and a
knowledge of the nursing responsibilities in the care
of the cerebral palsied child, and the child with
Erb's palsy.
3. To develop an appreciation of the concept, re-education
as applied to the rehabilitation of patients with
specific neuromuscular diseases.
4. To acquire an understanding of the psychological,
social, and economic factors as they affect prognosis
in poliomyelitis, cerebral palsy, and Erb’s palsy.
5. To gain knowledge of the social agencies which serve
the child handicapped by neuromuscular disease.
6. To review appliances and equipment used in orthopedic
treatment, with special reference to those used in
the care of patients with neuromuscular diseases.
The following questions will guide your study:
I. Be able to list specific preventive measures, and unavoida-
ble factors in the etiology of anterior poliomyelitis,
cerebral palsy, and Erb's palsy.
II. Be able to discuss the following in regard to poliomyelitis:
A. Distinguish between spinal and bulbar poliomyelitis as
to pathology, treatment, and nursing care. What do we
mean by an abortive case? the carrier state?
B. Describe optimum prone lying and supine bed posture for
the patient with convalescent poliomyelitis. How would
I
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you turn a patient in this stage of the disease? De-
scribe methods of supporting an affected limb using
one hand; using both hands.
C. What do we mean by the '’stage of recovery" in polio-
myelitis? What are the implications for nursing care
in this stage?
D. What are the most common deformities resulting from the
paralysis of poliomyelitis? Be able to discuss general
and specific measures in the prevention of deformity:
1. Good body alignment.
2. Prevention of muscle stretching and muscle fatigue.
3. Protection of weakened muscles by special appliances
and apparatus (the brace, corset, and plaster of
paris splints).
C. Be familiar with the care of the brace and the corset.
How can parents be taught to t reat these appliances
with intelligence and respect?
III. The following points are important in your study of
cerebral palsy:
A. Be able to differentiate between athetosis, spasticity,
and ataxia.
B. What is the correlation between mental retardation and
cerebral palsy?
C. Discuss the nursing responsibilities in the care of
these patients including instructions to parents.
IV. Be able to explain briefly the etiology of Erb ’ s and
Klumpke's paralysis.
A. Outline specific nursing care of the newborn with
brachial palsy of the whole arm type.
B. What are the problems of the home care of these pa-
tients?
V. Be able to discuss the role of the following agencies in
the long term care required for the re-education which is
the vital factor in the rehabilitation of patients with
neuromuscular diseases:
A. The National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis
B. The Hearing and Speech Center
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C. The Visiting Nurse Association
D. The special school
E. The Rehabilitation Center
F. The National Society for Crippled Children and Adults, Inc.
Reference Readings : (References marked with * are required )
-*Arey, Margaret. Improvised Equipment for the Physically Handi -
capped . New York: The Joint Orthopedic Nursing Advisory
Service of the National Organization for Public Health
Nursing and the National League of Nursing Education, 1944.
62 pp.
-~Funsten, Robert, and Carmelita Calderwood. Orthopedic Nursing
,
1945, Chs . XXXII, XXXIX, and XXXVI (in preparation for
doctor's lectures); Chs. XXXIII and XXXV (in preparation
for nursing class).
A Guide for Nurses in the Nursing Care of Patients with Infan -
tile Paralysis . Publication 45, Joint Orthopedic Nursing
Advisory Service of the National Organization for Public
Health Nursing and the National League of Nursing Educa-
tion. New York: The National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis, Inc., 1946. 29 pp.
A Guide for Parents in the Nursing Care of Patients with Infan -
tile Paralysis in the Home . Publication 46, Joint Ortho-
pedic Nursing Advisory Service of the National Organization
for Public Health Nursing and the National League of Nurs-
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UNIT V. THE CARE OP PATIENTS WITH NEUROMUSCULAR DISEASES-
-4 hrs,
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2 hrs. Doctor's Lecture
--by Orthopedic Surgeon
2 hrs. Nursing Classes
--by Orthopedic Supervisor
2 hrs. Ward Teaching .
--by Head Nurse and Clinical Instructor
3 hrs. Clinic Conference Sem inar for Orthopedic Surgeons and Internes
Fifth Week
Doctor's Lecture Nursing Classes Clinical Experience: Ward Teaching Program
Hr. Organized Content Hr. Organized Content Student Activity Hr.
Clinics, Group Conferences,
and Demonstrations Suggestions for
Ward AssignmentsOrganized Content Student Activity
Tues NEUROMUSCULAR Thurs •NURSING CARE OP PA- Observation Mon. REVIEW OF ORTHOPEDIC Observation and I. Patient Care
10 DISEASES 10 TIENTS WITH NEURO- and 8 EQUIPMENT (Demonstration! Discussion Assignments
to I. Poliomyelitis to MUSCULAR DISEASES Discussion to I. Frames A. Chronic polio-
12 A. Discuss brief- 12 I. Nursing Care of 9 A. Any angle Attend Physio- myelitis
ly with empha- the Cerebral Pal- B. Balkan therapy with B. Cerebral palsy
sis on recon- sied Child C .Rainbow assigned pa- C .Peripheral
structive A. Brief review of D. Bradford tient nerve injury
surgery etiology E. Whitman
II.ErbYs Palsy B. Types of lesions II. Braces and Splints Observe patient
A. Etiology and symptoms of A. Types in Out-Patient
B. Types each l.Long leg Department re-
C. Treatment and C. Nursing respon- 2. Platform ceiving follow-
prognosis sibilities in 3. Statue of Liberty up treatment of
III . Cerebral re-education 4 .Airplane 1. Chronic
Palsy D. Guiding parents 5. Thomas poliomyelitis
A. Etiology in home care 6.Hodgen 2 .Brachial
B. Types II. Nursing Care of 7. Pearson attachment palsy
C. Treatment and Child with Erb's 8. Taylor back brace 3. Cerebral
prognosis Palsy 9. Spring-back or palsy
IV. Spina Bifida A. Review of eti- standard body 4. Peripheral
V. Dystrophies ology brace nerve injury
and Atrophies B. Review of types B.Care of the brace 5. Atrophies and
VI .Peripheral and symptoms of C. Teaching parents the dystrophies
Nerve Injuries each care of braces
C. Early treatment III .Corsets
and nursing care A. General principles
D. Maintaining con- in measuring for
tinuous care B. Application of II. New Procedures tc
1. Nursing respon- corset Be Supervised
sibilities Mon. ORTHOPEDIC CLINIC CON- Observation A. Care of braces
2. Physiotherapy 9 PERENCE (Seminar for and splints
III. Nursing Care in Observation to orthopedic surgeons and Bring any ques- B. Teaching the
Acute Polio- 12 internes on a particu- tions to class parent the care
myelitis lar type of case) of a splint or
A. Review of etiol- Wed. CARE OF THE POLIO- Student Report corset
ogy, symptoms, 8 MYELITIS PATIENT FOL- of Nursing Care
and pathology to LOWING RECONSTRUCTIVE Study (30 min.)
9 SURGERY (Clinic)
I. Review Anatomy of
Part

UNIT V. (continued)
Fifth Week
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Doctor's Lecture Nursing Classes
-----
-•*
-=' '
-
~ - V- T -
Clinical Experience: Ward Teaching Program
Hr. Organized Content Hr. Organized Content Student Activity Hr.
Clinics, Group Conferences,
and Demonstrations Suggestions forWard AssignmentsOrganized Oontent Student Activity
B. Differences in
nursing responsi-
bilities in
spinal and bulbar
poliomyelitis
C. Specific nursing
measures (demon-
stration)
1.
Polio, bed
2.
Kenny packs
( Illustrated
with slides)
3.
Turning the
patient
4.
Handling an
involved ex-
tremity
D. Instructions to
parents, includ-
ing education
during an epi-
demic
II
.
Explanation of
Operative Procedure
III. Factors in Rehabili-
tation
Teaching Aids Teaching Aids
I. Slides of All
Above Conditions I. Photographs
A. Poliomyelitis
B. Cerebral palsy
C. Erb's palsy
II. Chart Comparing General
Features of Muscular
Dystrophies and Atrophies
III. Slides (J.O.N.A.S)
Illustrating Kenny Packs
Teaching Aids
I. Specimens of All the
Above Appliances
Teaching Aids
I. The Patients
II. Patients' Charts
III. X-Rays

CHAPTER V
METHODS OF EVALUATION
The evaluation of this course in Orthopedic Nursing
must be deferred until the results of its actual use in the
educational program are available for study.
Evaluation of student achievement in the Orthopedic Pro-
gram is a continuous procedure in which the following tech-
niques are used: (l) the pre-test, (2) the rating scale and
narrative type progress reports based on anecdotal records,
(3) the nursing care study, (4) individual conferences, (5)
an end-of-service examination, and (6) experience records.
The pre-test included here purports to designate areas
of strength and weakness in the individual student's founda-
tion in the basic sciences. Upon examination of the results
of this test it will be possible for the Orthopedic Supervisor
to adapt the total course to the needs of the majority of
students, and to supplement individual differences with
special guidance.
The basic tool in the evaluation of student performance
is the anecdotal record, by means of which orthopedic pro-
cedures and special assignments on the wards and in the class-
room are objectively recorded. In addition to this the Head
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Nurse and Clinical Instructor on the Orthopedic Service, as
on all other services, record daily observations of the
student’s typical behavior in anecdotal records written regu-
larly.
Throughout the clinical services each head nurse makes
out a rating (Form B) on the basis of her anecdotal records.
A rating in each of twenty-one areas is designated by a Roman
numeral I to IV (Form A), and should be entered on Form B
accompanied by a typical anecdote to justify the rating given
in each area. If performance has not been observed in certain
areas, the rater writes, "not observed." If none of the four
alternative behavior patterns seem to apply in a given area to
a particular student, the number of the pattern which is most
nearly descriptive is entered on Form B, together with an ex-
planation of how the pattern varies.
At the end of the Orthopedic Service a narrative type of
report (Form C) is prepared from all the rating scales sub-
mitted during the entire orthopedic experience. This final
report is accompanied by a practice grade which is an estimate
of the student's nursing ability as demonstrated during her
clinical experience. The clinical instructors prepare these
reports subject to the approval of the Associate Professor of
Surgical Nursing.
The student is aware of the anecdotal record and its
function in relation to her rating. Students are continually
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guided and informally counseled during the supervision of
procedures and incidental teaching which is carried out by
head nurses and clinical instructors.
On the Orthopedic Service each student has two half-hour
individual conferences with the Head Nurse and a half-hour
final conference with the Clinical Instructor. In the Head
Nurse’s conferences the student’s progress is constructively
considered and she is given special assistance in choosing her
Nursing Care Study patient and in planning for that patient's
total care. (See Nursing Care Study, pp. 69-74.)
The final examination is of the objective type and has
been validated against the over-all objectives of the course
and the objectives of the five units. In an effort to ascer-
tain a reliable examination a large sampling of items in each
area of orthopedic nursing has been included. Also an effort
has been made to test the higher, levels of achievement as well
as recognition and recall. An item analysis of the pre-test
and final examination following their use will enable the in-
structor to eliminate unreliable items and items of low validity.
Further objective evaluation of the course can be made by
examining the student's orthopedic experience records. Form X,
Form Y, and Form Z. A. comparison of individual records will
show experience common to the group, and the content of the
Orthopedic Course can be validated against this common experi-
ence .
.
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In the student's final conference with the Clinical In-
structor the experience records, ratings, nursing care study,
and the final examination are explained and discussed with
her. At this time the student may be encouraged to express
her opinion of the Orthopedic Course, especially of her ortho-
pedic clinical experience.
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PRE-TEST IN ORTHOPEDIC NURSING
(Twenty minutes will be allowed for this test. The
true-false items will be scored in a manner to penalize
guessing.
)
I. In the proper spaces below:
write plus ( •) if the statement is true .
write minus (-) if the statement is false .
( ) 1. The pectoralis major is a superficial muscle which
abducts the humerus.
( ) 2. The origin of a muscle is its more stable attachment.
( ) 3. The triceps flexes the elbow; the biceps extends it.
( ) 4. The deltoid is a strong adductor.
0
( ) 5. When the forearm is in supination the palm is turned
upward.
( ) 6. Fingers and toes are commonly referred to as phalanges.
( ) 7. The hamstring muscles flex the knee.
( ) 8. Passive movement is involuntary movement performed by
the patient.
( ) 9. Tendons are intermediary structures between bones.
( )10. A muscle must cross over a joint to produce motion in
that joint.
( ) 11 . Muscle tone (or tonus) refers to muscle excitability.
( )12. The ilio-psoas is a powerful hip flexor.
( )13. The peroneal muscles invert the foot.
( )14. The anterior tibial muscle is an important dorsiflexor,
and also inverts the foot.
( )15. The quadraceps extends the knee.
( )16. Foot drop is the same as plantar flexion.
( ) 17. Abduction of the wrist is also called radial deviation.
.
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( )18. The teres major, latissimus dorsi, and pectoralis
major, function together to extend and internally
rotate the humerus
.
( )19. Opposition of the thumb is performed by the opponens
pollicus
.
( )20. The head of the humerus articulates with the acetabulum.
( )21. The radius and ulna occupy the medial (thumb side) and
lateral positions, respectively, in the forearm.
( )22. The semilunar cartilages are a part of the structure
of the elbow joint.
( )23. The foot is made up of 26 bones.
( )24. Olecranon refers to both a humeral fossa and a radial
process
.
( )25. Epiphyseal cartilage plates are growth centers located
in the ends of long bones.
II. Name four structures essential to the structure of a true
joint
.
1 . 3.
2 . 4.
III. Complete the following statements:
1. Pain in a joint is termed 1.
2. Excision of cartilage is termed 2.
3. Inflammation of the spinal cord
is termed 3.
4. Spasm of muscle in which rigidity
and relaxation succeed each other
is called 4.
5. Surgical cutting of a nerve is
termed 5.
6. Bone disease characterized by
morbid softening is termed 6.
.
7. Suturing a tendon is termed 7
8. In valgus deformity the angle of
the deformity points the
midline of the body. 8
9. In varus deformity the angle of
the deformity points the
midline of the body. 9
10.
Adduction of the forefoot is
termed 10
Abduction of the forefoot is
termed
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THE ORTHOPEDIC NURSING CARE STUDY
Date due
Objective :
To formulate a plan for the total care of the orthopedic
patient, including detailed nursing care and specific
health teaching.
This is a project designed to assist the student in her
understanding of the total care of the orthopedic patient, with
the hope that she will find a way to make some special con-
tribution to this patient* s recovery and rehabilitation, plus
gaining an awareness of the existence of similar problems in
the care of many other cases.
The following diagnoses are suggested as suitable for
nursing care study. All of these diagnoses may not be within
the range of the student's orthopedic experience in the present
course, but they are prevalent enough so that she will be ex-
pected to have a knowledge of the total care of these types
of cases.
1. Arthritis (rheumatoid or hypertrophic)
2. Cerebral palsy
3. Congenital dislocation of the hip
4. Fractures (of hip, femur, or humerus)
5. Fractures of the spine
6. Herniated intervertebral disc
7. Osteomyelitis
8. Poliomyelitis (chronic stage)
9. Tuberculosis (of spine, hip, or shoulder)
The socio-psychological set-up of the individual patient,
and the complexity of the orthopedic problem involved, will
be the final criteria for collecting case study patients.
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The student will he guided in her choice hy the Head Nurse
and Clinical Instructor.
Time enough should be found during hours on duty to col-
lect the necessary data from charts, and to do all of the
teaching that is indicated for the patient and his family.
If possible, the student should accompany her case to the
operating room and witness the surgery which is done. She
will observe the patient's experiences in the physiotherapy
department, and if a medical-social worker is on the case,
provision will be made for a conference between the student
and the social worker. Similar contacts may be arranged by
the Head Nurse or Clinical Instructor when the patient's
dietary problems necessitate visits by the dietician, or if
a psychiatrist is called in for consultation.
The student will request a conference with the Head Nurse
during the second or third week of her orthopedic ward experi-
ence to discuss a tentative plan for her nursing care study.
Students should feel free to request additional help with this
project at any time during their progress on the service. A
part of the final conference between the student and the
Clinical Instructor will be devoted to a discussion of the
nursing care study.
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OUTLINE FOR ORTHOPEDIC NURSING CARE STUDY
Student’s Name:
Patient’s Name:
Total Days of Care Given:
List all the special departments and professional workers with
whom you had contact during this experience:
1. Describe the clinical
social history of the
situation giving a brief medical and
patient
.
2. Give a concise but comprehensive definition of the diagnosis
in your own words. Describe the pathology briefly, using
a diagram if possible.
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3.
Outline preventive measures. Could this condition have
possibly been prevented altogether? Explain.
4.
Who was responsible for finding this case?
5.
Outline the orthopedic treatment of this case up to the
time you started to care for him (surgery, O.P.D., physio-
therapy) . Be sure to include the purpose of the various
phases of treatment and the desired outcomes.
..
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6. Outline a detailed plan for nursing care and health teach-
ing. Base this on a careful analysis of the physiological,
psychological, and sociological factors involved. Note
any problems in body mechanics and posture encountered and
how you dealt with them. Be specific.
Remember that this is an individual plan for care based on
this particular patientTs needs .
.-
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7.
What about home-going instructions for the care of this
patient after discharge? Outline teaching for patient,
for family.
8.
What is the apparent prognosis of the orthopedic condition
itself? Discuss the indications for vocational guidance
and' rehabilitation. How could such needs be provided for?
9.
Is there any indication of economic waste in this situation.
Explain.
10.
Bibliography
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I . In
( ) 1
( ) 2
( ) 5
( ) 4
( ) 5
( ) 6
( ) 7
( ) 8
( ) 9
( )10
( )11
( ) 12
( ) 13
( ) 14
FINAL EXAMINATION IN ORTHOPEDIC NURSING
the proper spaces below:
write plus (*•) if the statement is true .
write minus (-) if the statement is false .
. The term orthopedics is derived from the Greek words
"orthos” and "pais" and means literally, the straight
child.
.
The nurse must cooperate with social agencies in order
to assist in providing early and continuous care for
the orthopedic patient.
. There are about 300,000 crippled children in the United
States at the present time.
. The County Child Welfare Board is the county unit of
the State Services for Crippled Children (Children's
Bureau)
.
. The National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis pays
only for custodial care of the poliomyelitis patient.
. The Rehabilitation Center embraces the State Vocational
Rehabilitation Program.
. The deformity in torticollis is due to a shortening of
the sternocleido mastoid muscle.
. The position of over-correction for the torticollis
case is head tilted to the affected side, and chin
pointed in the opposite direction.
. Talipes equino valgus is the most common type of club
foot
.
. In correcting talipes equino varus the forefoot adduc-
tion is corrected first.
. In poliomyelitis the recovery of function in involved
muscles occurs because all of the nerve cells supply-
ing that muscle have not been destroyed.
. The virus causing anterior poliomyelitis attacks the
anterior horn cells.
. The hot packs are a method of curing poliomyelitis.
. No recovery is expected in poliomyelitis after a year
from onset.
!
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( ) 15
.
( ) 16 .
( ) 17.
( ) 18
( ) 19
( ) 20
( ) 21
( ) 22 .
( )23.
( ) 24
( ) 25
( ) 26
( ) 27
.
( ) 28.
( ) 29
( )30.
( ) 31
( )32.
( )33.
The position of the patient in chronic poliomyelitis
is of great importance
.
The paralysis of poliomyelitis is of the spastic type.
Cases of bulbar poliomyelitis are usually placed in
the respirator.
In convalescent poliomyelitis the respirator is used
to rest the muscles of respiration.
Braces are used in poliomyelitis to correct deformities.
Affection of the upper motor neuron results in flaccid
paralysis
.
Re-education is the keynote of the treatment and nursing
care of child with cerebral palsy.
Muscular dystrophies usually occur in childhood.
In scoliosis the concavity of the curve is on the side
of the shortened muscles.
Scoliosis is an anterior-posterior curve of the spine.
Postural scoliosis is a synonym for functional scoliosis.
Spinal fusion is the surgical treatment for functional
scoliosis
Mobilization of contracted structures in scoliosis is
obtained through exercise.
If club foot is corrected early it will not recur.
The hamstring setting exercise is of great importance
in the restoration of motion following surgery to the
knee
.
Congenital dislocation of the hip is frequently not
diagnosed until the child walks.
After 6 to 8 years of age an open surgical procedure
is usually necessary in the treatment of congenital
dislocation of the hip.
Syndactylism is congenital bony synthesis of two digits.
Kyphosis is commonly called hunchback.
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( )34. The Pott's fracture is a pathological fracture charac
teristic of Pott's disease.
( ) 35 . Knock knees is the common term for genu varum.
( ) 36 . A greenstick fracture is a crack in the bone.
( ) 37. In valgus the angle of the deformity points toward
the midline
.
( )38. Arthrodesis is ankylosis by surgical means.
( ) 39
.
Adolescent coxa vara is a synonym for slipped capital
femoral epiphysis.
( ) 40 The epiphyseal cartilages are an important considera-
tion for the surgeon in regard to operations near the
ends of the long bones of adults.
( )41. Osteoarthritis is a disease of old age.
( ) 42 In rheumatoid arthritis the patient's knees are sup-
ported in a position of flexion.
( )43. Atrophic arthritis, if not properly treated, may re-
sult in ankylosis in positions of marked deformity.
( )44. In arthritis, prevention of deformity by maintaining
good posture is exceedingly important.
•
( ) 45 Still's disease is the term for rheumatoid arthritis
of the spine.
( ) 46 Exercise should be encouraged within the limits of
comfort in acute rheumatoid arthritis.
( )47. Poor technique in preparation of the skin for ortho-
pedic surgery may result in osteoarthritis.
( )48. Optimum dorsiflexion of the feet is encouraged by the
use of the foot board.
49. In measuring a patient for a Bradford or a Whitman
frame
:
( ) a. the length measurement equals the height of the
patient plus four to six inches.
( ) b. the width measurement in the distance between the
two anterior superior spines for male patients, and
the distance between acromion processes for female
patients
.
c.
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II. In the spaces provided beneath the following etiological
factors in orthopedic disease, name 2 specific diseases
or conditions in which each factor is important.
1. trauma
Example: a. Deranged semilunar cartilage of knee
b
.
2 . bacterial or virus agents (
a
b.
specify organism)
due
due
to
to
3.
metabolic imbalance
a
b
4. endocrine imbalance
a
b.
5. germ plasm and developmental defects
a
b.
6. psychosomatic factors
a
b.
7
faulty posture and incorrect body mechanics
a
b.
III. After each of the following pathological manifestations
and symptoms place the name of a specific orthopedic
disease or condition of which it is characteristic.
Example: 1.
2 .
5.
4.
5.
6 .
bony ankylosis-- tuberculosis of a joint
involucrum-
-
gibbus--
cartilage distruction and
pannus formation--
joint contractures--
cold abscess--
7. muscle spasm--
.
I'm
*rC‘- mmm
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8. lipping and spur
formation--
9. sequestrum--
10. positive Trendelenberg
sign--
11. night cries--
12. duck waddle gait--
13. scissors gait--
14. phantom limb--
15. athetosis--
16. paresis--
IV. Orthopedic Equipment and Apparatus
In the column provided place the number opposite
the orthopedic equipment which applies:
( ) treatment for young child 1.
with fractured femur
2 .
( ) corrective cast for scoliosis
3.
( ) straight skin or surface
traction
4.
( ) method of maintaining cor-
rective position In torti- 5.
collis
6 .
( ) method of obtaining traction
on cervical spine 7.
( ) nonoperative treatment of 8.
club foot
9.
( ) internal skeletal fixation
10 .
( ) external skeletal fixation
11 .
( ) splint for Erb ’ s palsy
Bryant traction
airplane splint
Buckminster-Brown
brace
Risser jacket
Bushenfeld brace
Denis-Browne splint
Crutchfield tongs
Buck’s extension
Bradford frame
Stadar splint
Statue of Liberty
splint
12. Smith-Peter son nail
_^
,
:
•
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V. Mrs. B is an obese woman of 50 whose diagnosis is chronic
osteomyelitis of the upper third of the right femur. She
is admitted to the hospital acutely ill with a T.P.R. of
40-120-26. Before surgery her orders are:
Penicillin, 40,000 Units I.M. q.3 h.
Transfusion of 500cc whole blood x 2.
P. A. Codeine, capsules II q.4 h.p.r.n.
Continuous hot stupes to right leg from knee to groin.
Seconal .096 q.h.s.
Russell traction for right leg.
High vitamin liquid to soft diet as tolerated.
Blood culture, R.B.C., W.B.C., Hb. stat.--also
urinalysis
.
Check with (x) those statements which pertain to your
observation and nursing care of this case.
( ) 1. Penicillin is ordered to combat a definite septi-
cemia .
( ) 2. Penicillin is not a cumulative drug; therefore
there is no great hurry about obtaining the blood
culture
.
( ) 3. The blood is obtained for culture prior to the
first Penicillin injection.
( ) 4. The transfusion is given primarily for the psycho-
logical effect it will have on the family and the
patient
( ) 5. The transfusion is a means of increasing the pa-
tient's resistance to the presence of infection.
( ) 6. The orders for Seconal and P.A. Codeine should be
used to provide for the patient's optimum comfort.
( ) 7. The P.A. Codeine should be given sparingly because
its Aspirin content may hide the patient's true
condition by lowering her temperature.
( ) 8. The stupes will be given only while awake because
sleep is of primary importance in this patient's
recovery.
( ) 9. The stupes are changed at least every hour day
and night
.
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( )10. The traction may be released to facilitate treatment.
( )ll. The traction is maintained at all times in direct
line of pull
.
( )12. This patient may be turned easily to the unaffected
side for back care.
( )13. The patient should use a trapeze to facilitate nurs-
ing care
.
( )l4. Teach the patient to arch her back for skin care.
( )15. Special foot care is given b.i.d.
( )16. It is important that this patient’s present body
weight be maintained.
( )17. Fluids are more important for this patient than
calories
( )18. The sling should be under the knee.
( )19. The sling should be under the thigh.
( )20. The sling should be under the tibial condyles.
( )21. The lower leg should be in line with pulley at foot
of bed.
( )22. The pillow should be under the heel.
( )23. The pillow should be under the lower leg.
( )24. The pillow should extend from mid-thigh to mid-calf.
( )25. The heel should not rest on pillow.
( )26. Counter traction is obtained by raising head of bed.
( )27. Counter traction is obtained by raising foot of bed.
VI. Following a period of one week this patient is taken to
surgery for incision and drainage, and the application of a
hip spica and a half cast. A window is cut to provide for
the care of the wound.
The intra -muscular Penicillin, P.A. Codeine, and Seconal
orders are re-written, plus the following orders:
:'
• '..r, < r: | f ,
'
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Penicillin, 500 U./cc., 5cc. instilled in each of 5
dakins tubes t.i.d.
Diet as tolerated.
Force fluids.
Cast drier p.r.n.
Check with (x) the statements relative to the post-operative
care of this patient with which you agree.
( )28. The bed is provided with a hard firm mattress onto
which the patient is directly lifted from the
Hawley table
.
( )29. Sandbags may be used under the heel and groin of
the cast on the affected side.
( )30. Rubber covered pillows should be placed so as to
prevent sagging of the cast.
( )31. The wooden splint which has been incorporated in
the cast and extends between the thighs is for the
nurse's convenience, and greatly facilitates turn-
ing the patient.
( )32. This patient should be turned by the evening of
the operative day, and q. 4 h. thereafter.
( )33. This patient should be turned q. 4 h. from the
time of operation.
( )34. The patient is always turned toward the affected
side
.
( )35. The patient is always turned toward the unaffected
side
( )36. It is normal for this patient to have considerable
pain
( )37. This patient's hips should always be higher than
her head in order to avoid shock.
( )38. A routine measure in caring for the patient in a
soft cast is the application of woolen blankets
to hasten the drying process.
( )39. External heat is used only on the written order of
the doctor.
. . .
L
,
.
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( )40. After the first 24 hours the nurse can relax her
vigilance in observation of this case.
( )41. Oil silk is never used while the cast is damp.
( )42. Shellacking and petalling is more effective on a
damp cast.
VII. Identify by appropriate numbers the pathological or
physiological significance of the symptoms listed below
relative to your observations of Mrs. B. Number the
symptom:
1. if it indicates interference with arterial circulation
specifically .
2. if it indicates interference with venous circulation
specifically .
3. if it indicates circulatory inhibition in general .
4. if it indicates pressure on a nerve .
5. if it indicates the presence of tissue distruction or
infection.
( ) coldness
( ) pallor (or slow return of the blood to the part on
blanching it with your finger)
( ) edema
( ) numbness and (or) pain
( ) burning sensation
( ) musty odor
( ) loss of motion
.-•
'
•
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STUDENT RATING SCALE FOR CLINICAL SERVICES
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Factors I II IV
1. Ability to
work with
personnel
Pleasant with other per-
sonnel but has little
understanding of their
duties
.
Leaves less desirable
duties for other workers.
Inconsiderate of their
schedules and rights.
Makes little effort to fit
her schedule in with other
workers. Selfish in her
reactions
.
Is cooperative, helpful,
and thoughtful of others.
Well liked by co-workers
.
2. Acceptance
of criticism
or sugges-
tions
Resents criticism,
argues point. No felt
need for suggestion or
improvement
.
Accepts suggestions and
attempts to profit by
them. Does not repeat
mistakes
.
Seeks, applies and Is
grateful for suggestions
regarding work. Is open-
minded.
Accepts criticism but does
not profit by it. Indif-
ferent reactions
.
5. Adaptability Adjusts readily to new
situations. Plans and
goes ahead with work
easily
Needs considerable help
and guidance in new
situations. Adjustment
slow.
Carries new work well
with small amount of
supervision and direction.
At a loss in new situa-
tions. Needs constant
guidance and supervision.
4. Appearance Usually untidy. Hair
uncontrolled. Uses
excessive make-up.
Neat and professionally
well groomed at all times.
Posture good.
Generally neat and well
groomed, but occasionally
is careless about hair,
shoes, or cap.
Frequently careless about
observing uniform require-
ment s .
5. Application
of knowledge
of basic prin-
ciples of work
Has good theoretical
knowledge but needs
direction in applying
it
.
Lacks understanding of
principles governing
patient's care.
Limited understanding of
work. Little thought
given to reason for doing
things
.
Gives intelligent care to
patients. Applies knowledge
of basic principles.
6. Care of in-
stitutional
property
Careless and extravagant
in use of equipment,
supplies and electricity.
Indifferent to proper
care and use of equipment
and supplies.
Economical in use of sup-
plies. Takes good care of
equipment, using only for
intended purpose.
Generally thoughtful and
considerate In use of
institutional property.
7. Charting Adequate charting
usually done on time.
Neat and legible.
Notes--concise, informa-
tive, pertinent, clear.
Vocabulary well chosen.
Promptly written.
Observations good but
poorly expressed. Untidy
appearance
.
Notes valueless. Material
unimportant and poorly ex-
pressed. Frequently
written late.
8. Dependability Absolutely reliable at
all times. Reports own
nistakes. Accurate and
thorough.
Variable and erratic.
Disregards instructions.
Makes frequent errors.
Careless of details.
Conscientious about work.
Truthful. Occasionally
forgets details.
Needs considerable checking
to see that work has been
satisfactorily completed.
9. Executive
ability
Moderately efficient in
directing ward activities
and personnel.
Has good understanding of
administrative responsi-
bilities. Directs per-
sonnel efficiently.
Limited knowledge of
administrative duties
and ability to direct
other workers.
Lacks self-confidence.
Unsure of duties. Easily
confused. Difficulty in
directing personnel.
10. Health and
vitality
Alert, energetic, buoy-
ant. Always busy. Sel-
dom ill.
Tires easily. Inter-
mittently energetic.
Appears worn out and
listless. Uses every
opportunity to rest while
on duty.
Sufficient energy for
usual demands of ward
activities
.
11. Initiative
and acceptance
of responsi-
bility
Accepts responsibility
for ward as a whole.
Goes ahead without direc-
tion. Self-reliant.
Willing worker under
direction but does not
see things to be done.
No interest outside of
own assignment. Waits to
be directed. Wastes time.
Recognizes more obvious
general needs of ward and
goes ahead with them.
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12. Interest in
learning
No apparent effort to
learn new things. Ap-
pears bored. Unrespon-
sive to opportunities.
Asks intelligent ques-
tions. Shows interest in
patient's condition and
treatment
.
Keenly alert. Shows initi-
ative in helping with new
procedures, reading charts
and medical literature
.
Seems interested but puts
forth little effort to
gain new information.
13 . Judgment Acts from force of
habit. Does little
thinking or reasoning.
Distinguishes between es-
sentials and nonessentials.
Weighs facts and draws
intelligent conclusions.
Generally selects impor-
tant factors to be con-
sidered. Reasoning good.
Conclusions frequently
faulty and inaccurate.
Reasoning illogical.
14. Manner and
professional
conduct
Antagonistic, hyper-
critical, defensive
or indifferent
.
Tolerant of people and
difficulties. Wholesome
and cheerful.
Undue familiarity. Noisy.
Lacking in professional
dignity.
Pleasing, stimulating,
courteous. Has poise and
professional dignity.
Inspires confidence.
15. Neatness and
finished ap-
pearance of
work
Orderly and neat while
working. Finished ap-
pearance excellent.
Units untidy while work-
ing but neat when com-
pleted.
Gives impression of con-
fusion and disorganization.
Units disorderly.
fairly neat generally but
under pressure is careless
of appearance.
16. Observations
and report-
ing
Observes only outstand-
ing symptoms. Needs to
have things pointed out
to her.
Observation keen. Notes
significant symptoms or
changes and reports them
immediately.
Observations good but
occasionally forgets to
report them to proper
person.
Fails to observe signifi-
cant changes or symptoms.
Observations inaccurate
and incomplete.
17. Planning
ability and
rapidity of
achievement
Excellent organization;
carries heavy assignment
with ease. Movements
purposeful
.
Planning good. Completes
average assignment on
time
.
Useless and unproductive
activity. Frequently
needs help in completing
assignments
,
Occasionally needs help
in planning work and bud-
geting time. Works over-
time .
18. Punctuality Always prompt with
treatments, medications;
coming on and going off
duty.
Habitually late in all
activities
.
Generally on time for
duty, appointments, and
ward activities.
Frequently late coming
on duty, at meal hours and
in work.
19. Relationship
with patient
and visitors
Liked by patients but
has difficulty managing
them and directing them.
Kind and considerate.
Shows personal interest.
Secures confidence and
cooperation of patient
and visitors
.
Domineering. Arouses re-
sentment. Intolerant of
difficult patient or
situation
.
Impersonal attitude. No
particular effort to under-
stand patient or gain his
confidence
.
20. Skill and
accuracy of
work
Is skillful but not ac-
curate. Fails to follow
procedures as taught.
Accurate and thorough
but slow and awkward with
movements
Work carelessly done.
Technic poor. Needs con-
stant supervision.
Carries out procedures
skillfully and accurately.
Seldom makes mistakes.
21. Teaching
interest and
ability
Interested in teaching
but makes material too
complicated and theo-
retical .
Does not recognize or
make use of teaching
opportunities
.
Disinterested.
Recognizes only outstand-
ing opportunities. Teach-
ing methods fairly effec-
tive .
Uses teaching opportuni-
ties wisely, effectively,
and completely.
(c
Form B.
Name
SCORE SHEET FOR STUDENT RATING SCALE
Service
Term in school_
Total value
Inclusive Dates
Grade Rater
SUMMARIZATION
Strong Points Weak Points
Suggestions for improvement:
Conference with student:
r r i ;
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SCORE SHEET FOR STUDENT RATING SCALE (cont.)
Fac-
tor Examples or Comments
Fac-
tor Examples or Comments
Ability to work with person-
nel:
1 .
Initiative and acceptance of
responsibility:
11.
/
Acceptance of criticism or
suggestions
:
2.
"
Interest in learning:
12.
Adaptability:
3.
Judgment
:
13.
Appearance
:
4.
Manner and professional conduct
14.
Application of basic princi-
ples:
5.
Neatness and finished appear-
ance of work:
15.
Care of institutional prop-
erty:
6 .
Observations and reporting:
16.
Charting:
7.
Planning ability and rapidity
of achievement:
17.
Dependability:
8.
Punctuality:
18.
Executive ability:
9.
Relationship with patient and
visitors
19.
Health and vitality:
10.
Skill and accuracy of work:
20.
Teaching interest and ability:
21.
.i
‘
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"X” SCHOOL OF NURSING
Practice Grade
Progress Report
(Full name of student
last name first)
Inclusive dates
of assignment
Check the following: preclinical
Clinical term: 1 ,2 ,3 ,4
Sen. rotation:
(Type of assignment)
Floor
Remarks
rv=
-SUMMARY OF STUDENT’S EXPERIENCE 89Fora X.
Service.
Ward_
Student’s Name Date from 19 to 19
No. Patient Diagnosis
*
1
\
•
J
4m j
j
•
Date from to
Name MONTHLY SUMMARY Ward Service
Diagnosis Days Cases Diagnosis Days Cases Diagnosis Days Cases \
-
1
-

Form Y.
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RECORD OF ORTHOPEDIC EXPERIENCE ACCORDING TO DIAGNOSIS
Record observation and nursing care of all cases within
your total orthopedic experience . Check the frequency up to
5 times thus Diagnoses marked * are required for all
students
.
Obser- Nurs
.
vation Care
Acondroplasia
Acromegaly
^Amputation for
Atrophies and dystrophies
Arthritis
Rheumatoid (Atrophic)
Hypertrophic ( Osteo-arthritis
)
Marie-Strumpell ' s
Still's disease
Brodie ' s abscess
Bursae, affections of
Calcaneal spurs
^-Cartilaginous loose bodies of joints (joint mice)
Cerebral palsy (Little's disease)
Athetosis
Spastic paralysis
Ataxia
Charcot joint
*Club foot, treated or untreated (specify)
Coccygodynia •.
Congenital dislocation of hip
Dislocations and subluxations
Recurrent dislocation of shoulder
Dyschondroplasia (Ollier's disease)
Epiphyseal disease
Legg-Perthes ' disease
Adolescent coxa vara (Slipped capital femoral
epiphysis )
• •
« ••»«««»«
.
' ' •
-
.
-
.
. .
.
i
::
'
.
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Obser- Nurs.
vation Care
--'Fractures (Indicate deformity or malunion if
present
)
--'of hip
of spine
*of long hones
Colies '
Pott ’ s
pathological
other
---Hallux valgus
varus
rigidus
Hammer toe
Hemi vertebra
Hysterical joint
*Knee, internal derangements of
Low back pain, due to or combined with
Ruptured nucleus pulposus
Sacro-iliac sprain
Sacro-lumbar sprain
Sciatica
Spondylolisthesis
Metatarsalgia. .
.
Metatarsus varus
Morton ’ s toe . . . .
Neoplasma
Benign
Malignant
Obstetrical paralysis (birth or brachial)
•^Osteomyelitis, acute or chronic (specify)
. .
p • • % • * •
. . .
... ...
-
1 .
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Obser-
vation
Periostitis
Peripheral nerve injuries
Pes planus
v'-Poliomye litis
,
chronic (state specific weakness
or deformity)
8-Rickets, deformities from
^-Scoliosis, functional.
,
structural.
Spina bifida
Sprengel’s deformity..
Syndactylism
Tendons, affections of
Torticollis
Tuberculosis of bones and joints
Volkman's ischemic contracture
Miscellaneous
Nurs
.
Care
{
Form Z
.
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RECORD OF NURSING ACTIVITY
Experience marked
*
is essential for all students.
Super-
vised Ex-
Obser- Prac- peri-
vation tlce ence
*Ace bandage, application of
to knee
to foot
Adhesive strapping, assist with
Braces, application of
Back brace
Taylor
Long leg
Casts
-^Assist with application of cast
*Care of adult in hip spica cast
Care of child " " " "
*Care of patient in leg cast
•*Care of patient in arm cast
Care of patient in cast with skeletal pins..
Care of patient in turnbuckle cast
*Care of patient following removal of cast...
Cleaning a badly soiled cast
Pattern method
Bon- ami method
^Detection and prevention of cast sores
*Home care, teaching of
a-Petalling and shellacking
•^-Preparation of bed to receive soft cast
^Protection of cast with waterproof material.
Rolling plaster of paris bandages
Trimming or cutting casts, assisting doctor.
Collins' hitch, application of
Corset, application of
^Crutch walking, teaching the patient
^-Dressings
Clean bone wounds
Septic bone wounds
Fomentations
c*
t
94
Super-
vised Ex-
Qbser- Prac- peri-
vation tice ence
Frames
Care of patient on Bradford frame
Care of patient on Whitman frame
*Post-operative care (first 48 hours)
Prosthesis, measuring
,
fitting
Shoe corrections
Anterior heel (Jones bar)
Insoles
Patches and wedges
Thomas heel
“Sling, application of
Splints
Care of patient in Denis-Browne splint
*Care of patient in bivalved cast splint....
*Care of patient in Thomas ring splint
•“-Care of patient in a Hodgen splint
*Support for the low back
Traction
Assist doctor in the application of
Buck’s extension
Head traction
Pelvic traction
Russell traction
Care of patients in
Buck’s extension
Head and pelvic traction
Russell traction
Balanced traction
Skeletal traction
•'
. .
95
OBSERVATION IN PHYSIOTHERAPY DEPARTMENT
Check the type of treatment indicating the condition
for which it is used.
Obser-
vation
Crutches, functional activity
Diathermy
Exercise
passive
active. assistive
active resistive
special corrective
Faradic current
Galvanism
Message
Muscle examination
Muscle stretching
Paraffin bath
Whirlpool path
I.
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